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CHAPTER II. 

MR. GODFREY followed the aimouncenient of 
is name—as Mr, Godfrey does everythmg else 
-exactlyat the right time. He was uot so close 
0 the servant's heels as to startle us. He was 
ot 80 far behiud as to cause us the double iu-
onvenience of a pause aud an open door. It 
i in the completeness of his daily life that the 
rue Christian appears. This dear man was 
ery complete. 
"Go to Miss Verinder," said ray aunt, ad-

ressing the servant, " and tell her Mr. Able-
'hite is here." 
We both inquired after his health. TTe both 

sked him together whether he felt like himself 
gain, after Ms terrible adventure of the past 
'eek. With perfect tact, he contrived to an-
werus at the sarae moment. Lady Verinder 
ad his reply m. words. I had his charmiug 
nile. 
"What," he cried, with infinite tenderness, 
have I done to deserve all this sympathy? 
[y dear aunt! my dear Miss Clack I I have 
lerely been mistaken for somebody else. I 
ave only been bhndfolded; I have only been 
Tangled; I have only beeu thrown fiat on my 
ack, on a very thin carpet, covering a patti-
ilarly hard floor. Just think how much worse 
might have been! I might have beeu mur-
sred; I might have been robbed. What have 
lost? Nothing but Nervous Force—which 
le law doesn*t recognise as property; so that, 
rictly speaking, I have lost nothing at all. If 
could have had my own way, I would have 
spt my adventure lo myself—I shrink frora 

1 this fuss and publicity, "But Mr. Luker made 
J injuries pubhc, and my injuries, as the neces-
ly consequence, have been proclaimed in their 
IU. I have become the property of the news-
ipers, until the gentle reader gets sick of the 
hject. I am very sick indeed of it myself, 
ay the gentle reader soon be like me! And 
V is dear Rachel? SliU enjoying the gaieties 
London ? So glad to hear it! Miss Clack, 
leed all your indulgence, I ara sadly behind-
ad with my Coramittee Work and my dear 

Ladles. But I really do hope to look in at the 
Mothers'-Sraall-CIothes next week. Did you 
raake cheering progress at Monday's Com-
inittee ? Was the Board hopeful about future 
prospects ? And are we nicely off for trousers i'" 

The heavenly gentleness of his smile raade his 
apologies irresistible. The richness of his deep 
voice added Its own Indescribable charm to the 
interesting business cjiiestlou uhich he had 
just addressed to rae. In truth, we were alraost 
too nicely ofl̂  for trousers; we were quite over-
whelraed by them. I was just about to say so, 
wheu the door opened again, aud an element of 
worldly disturbance entered the room, in the 
persou of Miss Verinder. 

She approached dear Mr. Godfrey at a most 
unladylike rate of speed, with her hair shock
ingly untidy, and her face, what /should call, 
unbecomingly flushed. 

" I am charmed to see you, Godfrey," she 
said, addressing him, I grieve to add, in the off
hand manner of one young man talkiug to an
other. " I wish you had brought Mr. Luker 
with you. You and he (as loug as our present 
excitement lasts) are the two most interesting 
men iu all London. It's morbid to say this; 
it's unhealthy; it's all that a wcU-regulated 
raiud like Miss Clack's most instinctively 
shudders at. Never miud tliat. Tell rae the 
whole of the Northumberland - street story 
directly. I know the newspapers have lelt 
sorae of it out." 

Eveu dear Mr. Godfrey partakes of the fallen 
nature which we all inherit frora Adam—it is 
a very sraall share of our human legacy, but, 
alas! he has it, I confess it grieved me to see 
him take Rachel's hand iu both of his own 
hands, and lay it softly ou the left side of his 
waistcoat. It was a direct encouragement to 
her reckless way of talking, and her insolent 
reference to me, 

" Dearest Rachel," he said, iu the same 
voice which had thrilled rae when lie spoke of 
our prospects and our trousers, " the news
papers have told you everything—and they 
have told it much better than I cau." 

" Godfrey thmks we all make too much of 
the matter," my aunt remarked, "He has 
just been saying that he doesn't care to speak 
of it." 

"Why?'* 
She put the question with a sudden flash in 

her eyes, and a sudden look up iuto Mr, God-
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fr('y's face. On his side, be looked down at 
her wiih au Indulgence so Injudicious aud so 
ill-tlL'served, that I really felt called on to inter
fere. 

"Rachel, darling!'* I remonstrated, geutly, 
"true greatness and true courage are ever 
modest." 

" You are a very good fellow iu your way, 
Godfrey," she said—not taking the smallest 
noiice,'observe, of rae, and still speaking to her 
cousiu as if she was one youug man addressing 
another. "But I ara quite sure you are not 
great; I dou't believe you possess any extra
ordinary courage ; aud I ara firraly persuaded— 
if you ever had any modesty—that your lady-
worshippers relieved you of that ^artue a good 
many years siuce. You have some private 
reasou for not talking of your adventure in 
Northuraberland-street; and I meau to know it." 

" My reasou is the simplest imaginable, and 
the most easily acknowledged," he answered, 
still bearing with her. " I am tired of the 
subject." 

"You are tired of the subject? My dear 
Godfrey, I ara going to make a reraark." 

" What is it r" 
"You live a great deal too rauch iu the 

society of women. And you have contracted 
two very bad habits in consequence. You have 
learnt to talk nonsense seriously, aud you have 
got iuto a way of telling fibs lor the pleasure 
of telling them. You cau't go straigiit with 
your lady-worshippers, I raeantoraakeyou go 
straight with -me. Come, and sit down. I am 
brimful of downright questions; and I expect 
you to be brimful of downright answers," 

She actually dragged him across the room to 
a chair by the window, where the light would 
fall on his face. I deeply feel being obliged to 
report such language, aud to describe such 
conduct. But, hemmed in as I am, between 
Mr, Prauklin Blake's cheque on oue side aud 
ray own saered regard for truth ou the other, 
what am I to do? I looked at ray auut. She 
sat unmoved; apparently in no way disposed 
to interfere. I had never noticed this kind 
of torpor in her before. It was, perhaps, the 
reaction after the trying time she had had in 
the country. Not a pleasant symptom to re
raark, be it what it raight, at dear Lady Veriu
der's age, and with dear Lady Veriuder's au
tumnal exuberance of figure. 

In the meau tirae, Rachel had settled herself 
at the window with our amiable and forbeariujr 
— our too forbearing — Mr. Godfrey. She 
begau the string of questions with which she 
had throaieucd him, taking uo raore notice of 
her mother, or of myself, thau if we had uot 
been iu the roora. 

"Have the police doue anytluug, Godfrey?" 
" Nothing whatever." 
" I t is certain, I suppose, that the three mcu 

who laid the trap for you were the same three 
meu who afterwards laid the trap for Mr. 
Luker ?" 

" Humanly speaking, my dear Rachel, there 
can be uo doubt of it.'' 

" And not a trace of them has been disco
vered ?" 

" Not a trace." 
" I t is thought^Is it not ?—that these three 

men are the three Indiaus who came to our 
house in the country," 

" Some people thiuk so." 
" Do you think so ?" 
" My dear Rachel, they blindfolded rae before 

I could see their faces. I know nothiug what
ever of the matter. How can I offer any 
opinion on it ?" 

Even the angelic gentleness of Mr. Godfrey 
was, you see, beginning to give way at last 
under the persecution intiicted on hira. Whether 
unbridled curiosity, or uugoveruable dread, dic
tated Miss A''eriu&er's questions I do not pre
sume to inquire. I only report that, on Mr. 
Godfrey's attempting to rise, after giving her 
the answer just described, she actually took 
hira by the two shoulders, and pushed him back 
iuto his chair.—Oh, don't say this was immodest! 
Don't even hint that the recklessness of guilty 
terror could alone account for such conduct as 
I have described I We must not judge others. 
My Christian frieuds, indeed, indeed, mdeed, we 
must not judge others! 

She went on with her questions, unabashed. 
Earnest Biblical students will perhaps be re
minded—as I was rerainded^of the Winded 
childreu of the devil, who weut on with their 
orgies, unabashed, iu the tirae before the 
Flood. 

" I want to kuow something about Mr. 
Luker, Godfrey." 

" I am agaiu unfortunate, Rachel. No mia 
knows less of Mr. Luker than I do." 

" You never saw him before you and he met 
accidentally at the bank?" 

"Never." 
" You have seeu him since r" j 
"Y'es, We have been examined togethw,] 

as well as separately, to assist the poUce." i 
" Mr, Luker was robbed of a receipt whlcii 

he had got from his banker's—was he not? 
What was the receipt for?'* 

"Eor a valuable gem which he had placed ial 
the safe keeping of the bank.** , ! 

"That's what the newspapers say. It may 
be enough for the general reader; but it is not 
enouĉ h for me, Tbe banker's receipt must have 
mentioned what the gem was?'* 

"The banker's receipt, Rachel—as I have 
heard it described—mentioned nothing of the 
kind. A valuable gem, belonging to Mr. Luker; 
deposited by Mr. Luker; sealed with Mr. 
Luker's seal; aud only to be giveu up on Mr. 
Luker's personal application. That was the 
forra, aud that is all I know about it." 

She waited a moment, after he had said tlmt 
She looked at her mother, and sighed. She 
looked back agaiu at Mr. Godfrey, aud went on. 

" Some of our private affairs, at home," she 
said, "seem to have got iuto the newspapers?" 

" I grieve to say, it is so.** 
" And some idle people, perfect strangers to 

us, are trying to trace a connexion 1 
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what happened at our house iu Yorkshire aud 
what has happened since, here in Londou?" 

'* The public curiosity, in certain quarters, is, 
[ fear, taking that turul" 

" The people who say that tbe three unknown 
men who ill used you aud Mr. Luker are the 
three Indians, also say that the valuable 
»em ?" 

There she stopped. She had become grn-
iually, within the last few raoraeuts, whiter and 
whiter in the face. The extraordinary black
ness of her hair made this paleness, by contrast, 
so ghastly to look at, that we all thought she 
would faiut, at the raoraent wheu she checked 
hffself in the middle of her question. Dear 
Blr. Godfrey made a second attempt to leave 
his chair. My aunt entreated her to say uo 
more. I followed ray auut with a modest me
dicinal peace-offering, iu the shape of a bottle of 
salts. We none of us produced the slightest 
effect ou her, " Godfrey, stay where you 
are. Mamma, there is not the least reason 
to be alarmed about rae. Clack, you're dying 
to hear the end of it—I wou't faiut, expressly 
to oblige you" 

Those were the exact words she used—taken 
down in my diary the raomeut I got home. 
But, oh, don't let us judge! My Christian 
friends, dou't let us judge! 

She turned once more to Mr, Godfrey. With 
in obstinacy dreadful to see, she went back 
BgKU to the place where she bad checked her-
Bdf, and completed her question in these words: 

" I spoke to you, a mmute since, about what 
people were saymg in certaui quarters. Tell me 
bkmly, Godfrey, do they any of thera say that 
Mr. Luker's valuable gem is—The Moon
stone r" 

As the narae of the Indian Diaraond passed 
her lips, I saw a change corae over ray admirable 
friend. His complexion deepened. He lost the 
genial suavity of manner which is oue of his 
greatest charms. A noble indignation inspired 
Eis reply. 

*' They do say it," he answered, " There are 
people who dou't hesitate to accuse Mr, Luker 
of tilling a falsehood to serve some private iu-
terests of his own. He has over and over again 
solemnly declared that, until this scandal as
sailed him, he had uever even heard of The 
Moonstone. And these vile people reply, with
out a shadow of proof to justify them, He 
bas his reasons for concealment; we decline to 
telieve him on his oath. Shameful! shame-

wr 
Rachel looked at him very strangely—I can't 

TCU describe how — while he was speaking 
When he had done, she said, 

"Considering that Mr. Luker is only a 
Aance Acquaintance of yours, you take up his 
amse, Goafrev, rather warmly.'* 

My gifted friend made her one of the most 
mdy evangelical answers I ever heard iu ray 
ife. 

" I hope, Rachel, I take up the cause of all 
(ppressed people rather warmly," he said. 

The tone in which those words were spoken 

raight have melted a stone. But, oh dear, 
what is the hardness of stone? Nothing, cora
pared to the hardness of the unregeuerate 
huraau heart! She sneered. I blush to record 
it—she sneered at hira to his face. 

"Keep your beautiful lauguage for your 
Ladies' Comraittees, Godfrey. I ara certain 
that the scandal wbich lias assailed Mr. Luker, 
has uot spared You,'* 

Eveu ray aunt's torpor was roused by those 
words. 

"My dear Rachel," she remonstrated, "vou 
have really no rl^lit to say that!" 

" I raean no liarra, mararaa—I meau good. 
Have a moment's patience with me, and you 
will see." 

She looked back at Mr. Godfrey, with what 
a]Dpeared to be a sudden pity for him. She 
went the length—the very unladylike length— 
of taking him by the baud. 

" I ara certain," she said, " that I have 
fouud out the true reason of your unwilUuguess 
to speak of this raatter before mv raollier aud 
before me Au unlucky accident has associated 
you in people's minds with Mr. Luker. You 
liave told nic what scaudal says of him. What 
does scaudal say oi yon ?" 

Eveu at the eleventh hour, dear Mr, Godfrey 
—always ready to return good for evil—tried 
to spare her, 

"Don't ask me!" he said, " It's better for
gotten, Rachel—it is, indeed." 

"I will hear it!" she cried out, fiercely, at 
the top of her voice. 

" Tell her, Godfrey!" entreated ray auut. 
" Nothiug cau do her such harm as your silence 
is doiug now!" 

Mr. Godfrey's fine eyes filled witli tears. He 
cast oue last appealing look at her—aud theu 
he spoke the fatal words : 

"If you will have it, Rachel—scandal says 
that the Moonstone is iu pledge to Mr. Luker, 
and that I am the raau who has pawned it." 

She started to her feet with a scream. She 
looked backwards aud forwards from Mr. God
frey to ray aunt, and frora ray aunt to Mr. 
Godfrey, iu such a frantic manner that I really 
thought she had goue mad. 

"Don't speak to rae ! Don't touch rae!" she 
exclaimed, shrinking back frora all of us (I de
clare like some hunted animal!) into a corner 
of the room. " This is my fault! I raust set it 
right. I have sacrificed myselt̂ —1 had a right 
to do that, if I liked. But to let an innocent 
raau be ruined; to keep a secret which destroys 
his character for life—Oh, good God, it's too 
horrible ! I can't bear it !** 

My auut half rose from her chair, then sud
denly sat down a^aui. She called to rae faintly, 
and pointed to a little phial in her work-bos. 

"Quick!" she whispered. "Six drops, in 
water. Don't let Rachel see." 

Uuder other circumstances, I should have 
thought this strange. There was no time now 
to think—tBere was only tirae to give the 
raedicine. Dear Mr. Godfrey unconsciously 
assisted me in conceahng what I was about 
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from Rachel, by speakmg composing words to 
her at the other end of the room. 

" Indeed, indeed, you exaggerate," I heard 
him say. "My reputation stands too high to 
be destroyed by a miserable passing scaudal 
like this. It will be all forgotten in another 
week. Let us never speak of it again.'* 

She was perfectly inaccessible, even to such 
generosity as this. She went on from bad to 
worse. 

" I must, and will, stop it,'* she said, 
" Mararaa! hear what I say. Miss Clack ! hear 
what I say, I kuow the hand that took t!ie 
Moonstone. I kuow—" she laid a strong em
phasis on the words; she stamped her foot in 
the rage that possessed her—" / know thai 
Godfrey Ablewhite is innocent! Take me to 
the magistrate, Godfrey! Take me to the ma
gistrate, aud I will swear it!" 

My auut caught me by the hand, aud whis
pered, " Stand betweeu us for a minute or two. 
Dou't let Rachel see me," I noticed a bluish 
tinge in her face which alarmed rae. She t-aw 
I was startled. " The drops will put rae right 
in a minute or two," she said, and so closed 
her eyes, and waited a little. 

While this was going on, I heard dear Mr. 
Godfrey still gently remonsfratiog, 

" You raust uot appear publicly iu such a 
thing as this," he said. " Your reputation, 
dearest Rachel, is somethiug too pure aud too 
sacred to bc trifled with," 

" My reputation !" She burst out laughing. 
"Why, I ara accused, Godfrey, as well as you. 
The best defective officer iu England declares 
thai I have sloleu my owu Diamond. Ask him 
what he thinks—aud he will tell you that 1 
have pledged the Moonstone to pay my private 
debts !'* She stopped—rau across the roora— 
and fell ou her Kuees at her mother's feet. 
" Oh, mamma! mararaa! raarama I I raust be 
mad—mustn't I?—uot to own the truth now!" 
She was too vehement to notice her mother's 
condition—she was on her feet again, aud 
hack with Mr. Godfrey, in an instant. " I wou't 
let you—I wou't let auy iimoceut mau—be ac
cused and disgraced through my fault. If you 
wou't take me before the magistrate, draw out 
a declaratiou of your iunocence on i)aper, and 
I will sign it. Do as 1 tell you, Godfrey, or I'll 
write it tothe newspapers—I'll go out, aud cry 
it iu the streets!" 

We will uot say this was the language of re
morse—we will say It was the language of 
hysterics. Indulgent Mr. Godfrey pacified her 
by taking a sheet of paper, and drawing out 
the declaration. She signed it iu a feverish 
hurry. "Show it everywhere—don't think of 
me," she said, as she gave it to him. " I am 
afraid, Godfrey, I have uot doue you justice, 
hitherto, iu my thoughts. You are more un
selfish—you are a better raan than I believed 
you to be. Come here when you can, and I 
will try aud repair the wrong I have done 
you." 

She gave hira her hand. Alas, for our fallen 
nature! Alas, for Mr. Godfrey! He not only 

forgot hiraself so far as to kiss her hand—he 
adopted a gentleness of tone in answermg her 
which, in such a case, was Uttle better than a 
compromise with sin. " I will come, dearest," 
he said, " on condition that we don't speak of 
this hateful subject again," Never had I seen 
aud heard our Christian Hero to less advantage 
than on this occasion. 

Before anot her word could be said by anybody, 
a thundering knock at the street door startled 
us all. I looked through the window, aud 
saw the World, the Flesh, aud the Devil wait
ing before the house—as typified in a carriage 
and horses, a powdered footman, and three of the 
most audaciously di'essed women I ever behehl 
iu my life. 

Rachel started, and composed herself. She 
crossed the roora to her mother. 

" They have come to take rae to the flower-
show," she said. " One word, mamma, before 
I go, I have uot distressed you, have I?'* 

(Is the bluntness of moral feeling which 
could ask such a question as that, after what 
had just happened, to be pitied or condemned? 
I like to lean towards raercy. Let us pity it.) 

The drops had produced their effect. My 
poor aunt's complexion was like itself again, 
" No, no, my dear," she said. "Go with our 
friends, and enjoy yourself," 

Her daughter stooped, and kissed her. I 
had left the window, aud was near the door, 
when Rachel approached it to go out. Another 
change had come over her—she was in tears. 
I looked with iuterest at the raoraentary soften
ing of that obdurate heart. I felt inclined to 
say a few earnest words. Alas! ray well-meant 
sympathy ouly gave offence. " ^Vhat do you 
mean by pitying me ?" she asked, iu a bitter 
whisper, as she passed to the door. " Don't 
you see how happy I am ? I'm going to the 
flower-show. Clack; aud I*ve got the prettiest 
bonnet in London." She completed the hollow 
mockery of that address by blowing rae a kiss 
—aud so left the room. 

I wish I could describe in words the com
passion that I felt for this miserable aud mis
guided girl. But I am alraost as poorly pro
vided with words as with money. Permit me 
to say—my heart bled for her. 

Returning to my aunt's chair, I observed 
dear Mr, Godfrey searching for somethmg 
softly, here aud there, in different parts of the 
roora. Before I could offer to assist hun, he 
had fouud what he wanted. He came back to 
my auut and me, with his declaration of inno
cence iu one hand, and with a box of matches 
in the other. 

" Dear auut, a little conspiracy 1" he said. , 
" Dear Miss Clack, a pious fraud which even i 
your high moral rectitude will excuse! Will 
you leave Rachel to suppose tbat I accept tbfl 
generous self-sacrifice which has signed this 
paper? And will you kindly bear witness that 
I destroy it in your .presence, before I leave 
the house?" He kindled a match, and, light
ing the paper, laid it to burn in a plate on the 
table. " Any trifling inconvenience that I may 
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suffer is as nothmg," he remarked, " compared 
ffith the importance of preserving that pure 
lame from the contaminating contact of the 
iforld. There! We have reduced it to a little 
harmless heap of ashes; and onr dear impnlsive 
Racbel will uever know what we liave done! 
How do JOU feel F—my precious friends, how 
do JOU feel? Eor my poor part, I am as light-
hearted as a boy !" 

He beamed on us with his beautiful smile; 
lie held out a hand to my aunt, and a hand to 
me. I was too deeply affected by his noble 
conduct to speak. I closed my eyes; I put 
bis liand, in a kind of spiritual self-forgetful-
ness, to my lips. He murmured a soft remon
strance. Ob, the ecstasy, the pure, unearthly 
ecstasy of that moment!' I sat—I hardly know 
oa what—quite lost in my owu exalted feelings. 
When I opened my eyes again, it was like 
descending from heaven to eartli. There was 
nobody but my aunt iu tbe room. He had 
gone. 

I should like to stop here—I should like to 
close my narrative with the record of Itr. God
frey's nohle conduct. Unhappily, tliere is more, 
mnch more, which the unrelenting pecuniary 
pressure of Mr. Blake's cheque obliges me to 
tell. The painful disclosures which were to 

Bruff comes at five. Aud you can he one of 
the witnesses, Di-usilla, when I sign my Will." 

Her Will! I thought of the drops which I 
had seen in her woric-box. I thought of the 
bluish tinge which I had noticed in lier com-
plesiou. A light wliich was uot of this world— 
a liglit shining prophetically from an unmade 
grave—dawned solemuly on my mind. My 
aunt's secret was a secret no longer. 

ilARGINS. 

W E all have a margin. The very poorest ot 
ns, outside confessed pauperism, have just a 
little more than is absolutely necessary to keep 
body and soul togetlier—^just a Uttle bit of 
extra fringe to play with at our pleasure. And 
it is iu the employment of this margin that we 
show our real disposition of miud, and prove 
what is our idea of tbe best things ot life. 
There are some people who put it, all into plea
sures. However poor they may bc they always 
have enough for theatres and tea - gardens 
and Crystal Palace fetes, and sea-side jaunts, 
and tbe like. Go where you will, at consider
able cost to your own tolerably well-tilled 
pocket, and as you suppose at considerable cost 
to the pockets'of all tbe company, these poor 

reveal themselves in my presence, during that | yet̂ afflueut people are surcto turn up, radiant if 
Tuesday's visit to Montagu Square, were not at 
an end yet. 

Fmding mjself alone with Lady Verinder, I 
turned naturally to tbe subject ot' her health; 
touching deUca'tely ou the strange auxiety 
which she had sbo'wn to conceal her indisposi
tion, and the remedy applied to it, from the ob
servation of her daughter. 

My aunt's replv greatlv surprised me. 
"Dnisilla," she said (it I have not already 

mentioned that my christian narae is Dmsilla, 
permit me to mention it now), " you are touch
ing—quite innocently, I know—on a very dis
tressing subject." 

I rose immediately. Delicacy left me but 
one alternative—the alternative, after first 
malung my apologies, of taking my leave. Lady 
Verinder stopped me, and msisted on my sitting 
dowu again. 

"Tfou have surprised a secret," she said, 
"which I had confided to my sister, Mrs. Able-
white, and to my lawyer, Mr. Bruff, and to no 
one else. I can trust "in their discretion; and I 
am sure, when I tell you the circumstances, I 
can trust in yours. Have you any pressmg 
«ngagement, Drusilla? or is your time your 
own this afternoon ?" 

It ia needless to say that my time was entirely 
at my annf s disposal. 

"keep me company then," she said, for 
another hour. I have something to tell you 
which I believe vou will be sorry to hear. And 
I shall have a service to ask of you afterwards, 
if you don't object to assist me." 

It is again needless to say that, so far trom 
objecting, I was all eagerness to assist her. 

« v._ . u !,«.., " ell*, wpnt on. " t i l l Mr. ' Xou can wait hei:e," she went on, ' 

habby, seeing everything, and enjoying every
thing quite as royally as if their units were tens 
and tliey counted their income by bank-notes, 
instead of small cash. Yon do not see a trace 
of anxiety on them, nor a hint of the pinclihigs 
aud privations at home ; they do not carry 
their meagre larder about with them; and 
though they are almost always shabbily dressed, 
they are as self-content as if they were the 
host attired in the place. They go to see, 
and not to be seen; aud their glory is to 
bo able to say afterwards that tbey have been 
to such and sucb a place, and assisted at such 
and such a fete. Ajid, dear! they looked out 
for you, aud made sure they would meet vou, 
and' how was it that you did not go? You 
eould not afford it ? What au idea! Whv, 
vou are better off than they are, yet they could 
manage it. Tbey Hke to see what is going on, 
they say—and they carry out tbeir liking; and a 
poorly furnished larder and faded finery do not 
count in the summing np. These are the people 
who go to Epsom races by train, third-class, 
aud to fetes iu omnibuses ; who are frequent iu 
penny boats, and know all the cheapest modes 
of transit everywhere; people who care for 
])leasure not for show, for racket not for coiii-
t'ort. Well! they enjoy life in their own way, 
and for the most part are easy-tempered, jolly 
kind of folks, who never make troubles wliicli 
can be avoided, and who do not add to those 
thev cannot escape. 

Then others employ their margin in keeping 
up a certain domestic style in the matter of 
" buttons" and the like. A page and a char
woman, if they can compass nothing better; 
but at any rate the page and his buttons and his 
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little laced bat. To these people domestic 
honour and social salvation lie iu the form and 
figure of the person who opens the door, and iu 
the names they give to those who serve them, 
Tims, they speak of their slipshod workhouse 
gill as "my maid;" and throw dust iu your 
eyes by the grandeur of their vocabulary. A 
maid-of-all-work, ou teu pounds a year aud fiud 
herself, is "my cook;" and the handy mau 
about the place who comes to do odd jobs as he 
is wanted, aud who scarcely knows a potato 
from an artichoke, is "my groom," or "my 
gardener," according to the occasiou ou hand. 
Their margin goes to keeping u]) appearances 
iu live kitchen-stutF, poor bodies ! and they do 
not thiuk they could employ it better. 

Others keep up as uuremuneratlve an ap
pearance in other directions, and at a more 
tremendous application of their scanty margin. 
These are the people who go to second-rate 
evening parties in private broughams, while 
their friends, with thrice their incomes, are 
content to go in common cabs. I know that it 
is only good policy to go to ccrtaiu grand houses 
carefully appointed: or if unable to compass 
these careful appointments, theu uot to go at 
all; but I am speaking uow of second-rate 
houses, where neither hosts uor guests are of 
auy standing; but where people of this kmd 
thiuk tbey must go with a splash aud a dash, 
as if theii'income were generous euough to cover 
a multitude of false pretences. Heaven aud 
their creditors kuow how poor they are ; cellar 
and larder aud wardrobe, each witnesses the 
same sad fact; landlord aud tax-gatherer could 
attest i t ; but, if they go out, they say, ihey 
will go as they ought; so they spend fifteen 
shilliugs ou a private brougham, and think their 
margin justifies the outlay. 

Others keep up appearances aud make a 
necessary of the superfiuous iu giviug parties 
— parties of the same stamp as the bank
rupt's brougham which comes to them. They 
pinch for six days iu the week that they may 
have au evening reception on the sevculli; or 
they pinch aU the year for the annual ball or 
diuuer which it has so loug been their custom 
to give—a custom begun, perhaps, in brighter 
days and wheu they had a margin worth speaking 
of. But they forget that old copy-book axiom 
about circumstances altering cases, and ^o ou 
uuder Z as thev had goue on under A, without 
reflecting that tlie whole alphabet lies l̂ etweeu, I 
know nothing more melancholy than tbese shady 
parties given by people with small niarglus. 
Oue cannot refuse to see the numerous wants 
meeting one at ever;? turu—the drawiug-room 
so sadly needing paint and paper, that woru 
oilcloth in the iiall, that ragged carpet iu the 
diuiug-room; one cannot pretend for a moment 
that these cakes, and custards, aud sherries, 
and clarets, poor as they nuiy all be, are out of a 
superfluity which they by no means exhaust. 
Oue feels as if one is answerable somehow for 
the family needs, by thus assisting at the mal-
appropriatiou of that modest margin ; one longs 
to say, " Kepair aud reuew before you attemiit 

to entertain;" bnt what can the most outspoken 
among us do ! It is their way of viewing life, 
their idea of the best things aud the most 
necessary to be observed; and as it is a margin, 
no matter whence filched, they surely have a 
right to dispose of it as they hke; and we cau 
ouly lament at what seems to us mal-appropria-
tion, and wish that we could order all thmgs 
aecordmg to our own individual Ukmg. This is 
merely human nature. Do we not all wish we 
could order our neighbours' lives as we think 
best, aud manipulate the whole moral and social 
world, until it took the form which alone 
seems true aud beautiful to our souls ? 

Theu there are folks who put every available 
farthiug of margin into dress, Whatever else 
is wanting they are always in the height of the 
fashion, always have irreproachable gloves and 
dauity boots, always look well got up aud hand
somely attired. It is a marvel how they do it. 
They seem to heap a fortune ou their backs; 
but teu to one if you ask them, tbey will make 
out that they spend less thau you, inyour homely 
last year's russet, while they are flourishing 
about in gorgeous apparel which makes peacocks 
themselves look dowdy. I have known a great 
mauy lavish ladies of small means and narrow 
margins, who have gravely assured me that 
their wardrobes cost less than those of certam 
of their friends notorious for their constancy 
to old clothes. It is all iu the method, they 
say, simpering; and you are free to beUeve iu 
that magic method, if you like, aud to wish 
that you could fiud the way to satisfactory imi
tatiou. Still, you know that sUk aud broad 
cloth aud gloves aud velvets are not to be had 
for the value of so mauy old songs; and you 
cau pretty wcU approximate their cost. Grant
ing auy amount of personal luck, by which a 
shilUug's worth cau be bought for sixpence; 
grantiug any latitude you like for trade price and 
warehouse favour, there always remains the 
sixpence; and even trade price and warehouse 
favour leave a hard core of substance that has 
to be paid for, No, I never for myself heard 
au explanation of the mystery of good dress 
with narrow margins that was worth listenmg 
to, aud I, for oue, am content to let the mystery 
reniaiu where it is. ludeed, oue womd he 
almost sorry to have a vulgar explanation of a 
standmg miracle; aud oue would rather gape 
at the marvel of how people without twopence 
halfpenny a year can dress with those who 
have fivepeuce or eveu sixpence, and yet not 
come into the bankruptcy court before their 
time, thau leain the secret of the shifts by 
which it is done. i lr . TroUope, in oue of his 
novels, I thiuk it is l̂ 'ramley Parsonage, speaks 
of this unfailing margin for personal needs and 
pleasures to be fouudT bordering the narrowest 
income of certain people. Meu who are 
being chased by duns, aud whose next lines 
will fall in "VVhitccross-street, have always 
mouey for cabs and cigars aud theatres and 
railway fares, first-class. It is ouly simpletons 
who cannot compass unnecessary expenses; and 
who cares for the sorrows of simpletons ? Who 
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regards their privations as fit subjects for elegy, 
or their self-restraint as in auy way worthy 
of eulogy ? Men who have no margin even 
fringing Whitecross-street are men out of the 
social pale. 

Some spend their margin on food. They 
wiU not have second-class food of any k ind ; 
mferior joints a penny a pound cheaper than 
the best are an abomination to them; "st ick-
ings," eveu for soup and stock, they will not put 
up with; the prime joints of the primest meat, 
for a fancy price, that is their little vanity, and 
the way in which they spend their extra. These 
are the people who pride themselves iu giving 
you dinners not to be had for love or mouey 
anywhere but at their tables. Not diimer 
parties, remember, but snug litile dinners to 
one or two at most; aud costing as much as a 
week's supply for the whole family. The table
cloth may be woru aud crumpled; the dishes 
may be chipped aud broken, of odd patterns aud 
on two pieces fitting; the (plated) silver may be 
worn-out; but the champague is exquisite, the 
dishes would do houour to a cordon bleu, and 
nothing is forgotten, down to the caviare aud the 
oUves. Oue or two such dinners would have 
bought new table luien aud a new dinuer-servlce; 
bnt the margin goes In the food not the platters, 
and not what one sees but what one eats Is con
sidered the first necessity of civiUscd life. I 
have eaten dinners fit for a royal table iu their 
degree, in a room aud with appoiutmeuts below 
the squalor of a fifth-rate eating-house, Thej 
were costly dinners m relation with my friend's 
income and mode of Ufe; very costly din
ners; but that was his way of uuderscoring 
his margin, and it was not for me to take him 
to task for the appUcation. I caunot say that 
I would have ever imitated h im; but iu aU 
probabihty he wonld not have imitated me iu 
my appUcation of my margin; so we were 
quits. As no man rides his neighbour's hobby 
with the same bridle, so no man writes off his 
margin uuder the same heading; and what is 
ahsmutelvan essential with one, is oulj^ au acci
dent with another, to be taken or rejected at 
pleasure. 

There is a certain appUcation of margin of 
which I scarcely know how to speak. I t is so 
ĝ ood in its motive that no one likes to decry 
it as excessive: and yet it is excessive aud 
foohfth too. This is the education which sorae 
poor people give their chUdren, " The best of 
educations, my dear; we have saved, aud pinched, 
and toUed, and denied ourselves aU these years 
that our children might be weU educated. Tt 
was aU we could do for them, and we have done 
it." Yes, that is all very well; but the best 
education may he had for a less cost than what 
aor friends have giveu, and there is uo use iu 
fttyin^ fancy prices, even for Latin aud Greek. 
rhe kind of education I am speaking of now 
Jonsists iu sending children of second-class 
'ortunes to first-class schools, where they are 
ihe poorest of the lot, and where they associate 
rith boys and girls whose acquaintance they 
lannot keep up in after Ufe, because their re

spective spheres will never touch. I t is not so 
much what they learu there, because schools of 
lower price give the same amount and quaUty of 
teaching; but it is the prestige of the school 
Itself, the social standing of t£e pupUs, which 
fascinate the pareuts. The grammjir school 
close at hand gives at least as sound instruction; 
but our butcher's sous are there, aud our grocer 
sends bis boys too, aud though both butcher aud 
grocer could buy us out and out, aud though 
their boys are as well behaved lads as our 
own, yet the uame sticks, aud we would rather 
pay to elFacc it. I t is doubtful if we are 
doing our young ones a kindness all this 
whUe,and if it would not have beeu better 
to have given them as good an education, A\iLh 
less costly friuges to the bill, "We are only 
preparing heart-aches for the time wheu the 
cliflereuce of spheres shall be fully understood, 
aud the great limded proprietor wUl think the 
poor apothecary uo fit companiou for himself 
aud his wife, for all that they were schoolfellows 
iu the old days at Bunbuiy's, and the future 
piU-maker beat the youug lord of the manor at 
every exercise of wits. I t is the same with 
girls who are sent to schools beyond tiieir bome 
suiTouudings. It, is all very nice aud kind of 
parents who apply their margin iu this unsel
fish manner; but for poor Lottie aud Lulu, with 
their diugy frocks and scanty wardrobe, set in 
the midst of little birds of paradise bedizened 
aud bedecked, it is a trial for which uot 
even the honour of being taught by the great 
slguor or the stiU greater slguora wholly 
compensates. Girls have a small martyrdom 
to go tlirough when thrown thus into the 
midst of richer companions. There is au 
activity iu the feminine intellect iu the matter 
of invidious comparisons, and a penetration as 
to relative values, which makes life very hard 
to those uot of the more favoured kind; and if 
papa and mamma could fully realise the morti
fications aud annoyances to which their darUngs 
are submitted, they would eschew their dream of 
a good education under that form, and accept 
the simpler arrangements to be had for half the 
cost and none of the paius. 

Some people go iuto society as their means of 
getting rid of such spare cash as may cUng 
about their threadbare purses. They set out 
with the professed iuabUity to return the com
pliment; but, in spite of this, eveniug after 
evening you may meet them In good houses, 
thoroughly weU dressed, aud always agreeable, 
conseieutiously doing their best. They know 
that they nius't pay somehow for these iuvita-
tlons. They canuot pay in kind—in dinners 
or m suppers—so they jiay in talking well; in 
sinking without the need of pressing; in being 
willing to make themselves foUs for the more 
briUiaut; in taking a hand at whist wheu wanted, 
aud losing their penny points with a grace; or 
even iu playing dummy. This Is the coin iu which 
they pay for advantages which the margin of their 
fortmies is too narrow to compass otherwise. 
All that this margm cau do is to supply them 
with the dress, ornaments, and couveyance 
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necessary for the occasion; and they take care 
that It shall supply them with these to per
fection, I have known many of these people in 
my time, and have always wondered how they 
did it. They look so spruce and well-pre
served; they conceal so thoroughly al! the ja^s 
and tags of poverty, that I am for ever lost in 
amazement as to how it is all managed, and look 
upon their power of inakiug a show upon no
thing as among the uncitalogucd marvels of the 
time. It is done partly by a rigid line of de
marcation drawn between home and society. I 
have seeu my friends uuder both flags, and, 
truly, as unlike as is the creeping worm to the 
painted butterfly, so Is the fresh, weU-prescrved, 
aud perfectly appointed creature of society, when 
in the world, to himself iu his home character. 
Anything is good enough for him. House, 
food, garments, service—what does it .signify ? 
So loug as they can pinch aud nip here, to spend 
aU they save ou society, they are content, and 
thiuk that they are carrying out the design of 
their creation. Butterflies abroad, dirty little 
grubs at home—that is how they do it. 

Some spend their niargiu on literature. Tliev 
see all the new books, and are familiar with all 
the magazines ; books which yon, my dear sir, 
with even your income aud leisure, have not 
seen, they have read from preface to finis, aud 
judge you small and miserable iu proportion to 
your iguorancc. Tlii?-, again, is one of those small 
domestic wouders which to ttiis hour remain 
dark riddles to me. "Where do they find time 
for all this reading ? and where do they get the 
money for it ? Books which I want to read and 
cannot afford to buy, aud could not find time 
for even if I had bonglit them, my studious 
impecunious friends both buy aud study dili
gently. How it is doue I caunot. divine ; all I 
know is that it I.s the employment of the mar-
giu; but the very existence of a margin which 
can be so employed is a wonder to rae. 

Some employ their margin ou flowers, some 
on horses, some on music, and not a few on 
doctors' fees and chemists' bills. In fact, I 
thiuk that these last belong to margins in 
the proportion of ninety-nine to a hundred, and 
that, giveu a innu[;t;iry naiTowncss absolutely 
free of bordering, hot ii doctors' fees and chemists' 
bills would become, for the most part, fantastic 
foUies. Then some people, very near to goiUi-
uess, spend their money on cleanliness. How
ever poor they may bc, you never see them 
dirty, squalid, or neglected. They live in 
a halo of freshness; their houses nrc faull-
less, their personal appointments absolutely 
without stain; but theu they spend all their 
spare cash iu cleaniug materials and renewals, 
aud are uever so happy as when they are 
polishing, and scnibtiing, aud washing, and 
cleaning, and putting ;L new face and a better 
gloss upou any old odds aud cuds they may 
possess.̂  Peuple with twice their income have 
uot half their ulceuess; aud somehow tliey con
trive to look better iu their dainty poverty thau 
niuc-tenths of the wcU cndowed'who have not 
their keen scuse of sweetness. 

Por myself, I kuow of no better way of 
spending cue's margin. It is undoubtedly to 
be prefeiTed to any of those of which I have 
beeu speaking ; eveu to that not unamiable 
one of making presents, which is also a manner 
of writing off a surplus not to be harshly judged 
under ccrtaUi aspects. It is not to be com
mended when practised unnecessarily. I know 
one or two peojde, certainly very iU off in worldly 
goods, who are always making presents to theb 
better provided frieuds. It may be only an 
antimacassar of the last new pattern, or a 
collar, or a pair of cue's, or a penwiper, or a 
set of d'Ovleys, or some trifle of the same kind; 
but does uot the least of these trifies cost 
money, and where do they get the money from, 
small in amount as it may be? It is very good 
of them, no one denies that; but at times it is 
grievously einbarrassiug. Oue does not know 
what to do for or with poor people who give one 
useless presents; oue cannot pay them for 
their time or material, and one cannot refuse to 
take their offering; it is a perplexity, not 
productive of gratitude. If tbe presents come 
from the poor to the still poorer, that is another 
matter; that is good and grand and generous; 
but I am speaking now only of the little no
things given to those who do not want them by 
those who do want the money they cost, and 
the consequent uneasiness at what one feels to 
be a nial-appropriation of margin. This is not, 
however, a very geueral form of reducing one's 
surplus, so it is uot necessary to expend much 
virtuous opposition thereon. The mania for 
giving Is not one of the most prevalent iu these 
our days; aud, after all, there are worse manias, 
all things considered, provided the gifts are 
made houestly, iu love, aud uot thrown out as 
sprats wherewith to catch hemngs. Then, in
deed, they deserve condemnation, not praise; 
aud to be trampled under foot, not carried 
honourablv in the hand. 

THE DEVIL OUTWITTED, 
AN H U S G A R U y POPULAR TALE. 

IN those dreadful days when devils had fuU 
power to assume various mortal forms, and in 
pursuit of their avocation to wander over tlie 
wide earth, a very old malignant devil left his 
subterranean abode, Haviug heard of the won
derful bliss whicli was enjoyed by human 
beings m their marriage Ufe, he determined 
himself to make au attempt to enter Into that 
happy state. 

But he was so old aud so ugly that by no 
device and no disguise could he conceal the 
deformity of his persou, and every approach he 
made towards a pretty maiden was repelled 
with contumely aud scorn. This grieved and 
exasperated him beyond all bounds, and he 
sunk iuto the depths of despair, havmg ex
hausted every art of fascination and eloquence, 
lu this miserable state of things he determined 
to address himself to a hideous ancient hag who 
had already sent six husbands to their graves; 
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hut finding notbing preferable to her, he offered 
her his hand, swearing fidelity for life aud 
death. 

We will not describe the bride, with .all her 
charms, except to say that the venerable 
chronicler, who has recorded the story for our 
deUght and instruction, declares that, wicked as 
was the devil, the devil's wife was tenfold worse ; 
and he adds that the outward deformity of the 
witch was charming when contrasted witb tbe 
vileness of her inner uature. 

On the wedding-day, immediately after the 
ceremony, she began to torment her husband, 
scolding and quarrelling without rhyme or 
reason, which he could not stop tor even a 
minute. This was the devil's introduction to 
domestic fehcity; and he soon found ihat his 
late infernal residence itself was paradise, when 
compared with earth and such a witch of a 
woman for a wedded wife. 

He could not bear it long. TuU of shame 
and sorrow, he cursed the whole race of 
womankind, aud his own choice above every 
other. He wandered away into the deepest 
woods and the wildest wildernesses, blessing 
the fortune tbat had given sufficient strength to 
his weary legs to carry him so far off from his 
beautifnl bride. 

And so he straved in melancholy mood iuto a 
thicket, where lie saw a little meagre man 
busied in digging up and gathering together 
various roots and herbs. The man looked upon 
hhn with a friendly but gloomy and embarrassed 
countenance, aud the devil soon discovered that 
he had no picture of human happmess before 
him; but he tenderly inquired into the man's 
history and employment. The poor botanist an
swered with sighs that he was indeed au unfor-
tunate creature whom a bad wife had brought to 
misery; having squandered his belongmgs, and 
ao plagued liis existence that he felt it a relief 
to occupy himself by collecting simples in the 
desert in order to escape from tbat female 
house-devil. 

The story produced on the devil's mind a 
fellow feeling ot sympathy, and he narrated to 
the little man the experience of his own mortal 
felicity. Tbey were soon bound together in 
the strongest bonds of friendship; tliey dis
cussed their mutual grievances, and determined 
to work together for their common relief, and 
to help one another in partnership. The liltle 
mau eollecled a great supply of roots and herbs, 
and the devil, whose hatred against the whole 
race of mortal man had been greatly sharpened 
by his more intimate acquaintance witli the 
better half, used every art of witchery and 
deceit to induce people to trade with his asso
ciate. He possessed first oue and tlien another, 
and did not come out of them until the little man 
had come to cure them with Lis mysterious medi
cines; and such was the success ot these de
vices that they collected heaps of money, and 
so long had tlieir traffic been carried on that 
the woods and wastes failed to present them witb 
a sufficient supply ot simples for the demand. 
Meanwhile with the accumulation ot wealth the 

passion of avarice entered into the soul of the 
meagre little man, and he determined for the 
future to disregard the agreement he had made 
with the devil. He deceived his comrade as 
ofteu as he conld, and, instead of giving half 
their earnings, he often handed to him less than 
a third. The devil's sharpsigbtedncss soon dis
covered tbe roguery, and he only waited a 
favourable opportunity for taking becoming 
revenge. 

He entered into a peasant girl, and maddened-
her with such a fearful frenzy that half the 
affrighted villagers fled. The meagre man came 
with ilis healing herbs; but though the girl 
was exorcised by every charm and by every 
influence tbat had hitherto in every case suc
ceeded, the devil that possessed her declared 
that he would never quit her, burled scorn and 
defiance at the exerciser, and loudly shouted 
out that he despised his power. This sudden 
aud unexpected obstinacy of tbe devil placed 
the hltle man in the greatest perplexity ; i)ut in 
his wild despair he dreamt of a ])lan by which 
he could not only drive the devil out of the 
m.aiden, hut out of the universal world. 

The peo|)le iiad abandoned all hope of the 
recovery of the maiden, when the little raan 
came forward aud said to the devil, "Thou 
couldst not cure the girl, I will call thy wife 
tu help thee!" 

Harilly were the words uttered when the 
devil began to tremble, and his agitation made 
all the bones of the maiden crack. She fell in 
convulsions to the ground, hut her misery soon 
came to an end. The devil thought it better 
to hurry back to his owu proper regions than 
to wait the coming of his wife. He disappeared 
iu smoke, but left a dis.igreeable smell behind 

FREAKS IN FLANDERS. 

IT is astonishmg how race, and language, and 
manners survive tbe changes of territorial dis
tribution. Their roots in thesoil are perennial; 
not to be grubbed up by pohtieians and diplo
matists, nor torn out by war aud conquest, nor 
swept away even by the current of time. JIau 
is a remora, or sucking-fish, who holds to the 
spot to whieh he has attached himself with an 
adhesiveness whieh is transmitted frora genera
tion to generation. 

Look at Flanders. What changes ot masters 
and dynasties it has witnessed; what partitions 
and parceUings it has undergone! Not long 
ago, a nattv little monument was erected at 
Zuytpeene (Department of the North), to com
memorate the battle of Cassel, by which that 
tract of country was annexed to France. Ihe 
Flemish iioinpiers, or Qremeu, iu gold umform, 
took part iu the proceedings—perhaps, because 
they could not help it—as if it were an houour 
to them th.nt their forcfatliers should have been 
swept into the greedy monarch's net. But tor 
the result of that hard-fought struggle French 
Flanders might now form part ot Belgium, eu-
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joying constitutional liberty, instead of being 
incorporated bv a nation for whom, whether 
empire or republic, genuiue rational liberty, as 
we understand it, would seem to be for ever 
a mirage. 

!t'landers, certainly, ought to be a fragmentary 
land—a broken cake, one bit of whicli is in one 
sovereign's pocket aud another in another's; 
aud it is, paradoxically, a whole, as homoge
neous at bottom as a gentleman's estate within 
a ring fence. It has beeu Spanish, Dutch, and 
what uot besides; it is now partly French and 
partly Belgian; but to whomsoever it pays its 
taxes, it remains Flcmisli to the backbone. 

There is French Flanders, theu, and Bebiau 
Flauders ; but they are oue natural tract which 
au invisible boundary cannot separate. Wlieu 
you have crossed out of France into Belgium, 
you caunot beUevc that the move has been 
reaUy made till you find you get tobacco for 
next to uothmg, and have to pay turnpike tolls 
before your carriage cau pass. In other re
spects the continuity is unbroken. There is 
the same blunt, coarse, matter-of-fact language 
whieh uobody ever thinks of learning, but 
which anybody who knows something of Ger
man may roughly uuderstand; the lauguage 
which proves its relationship to English l)y all 
its naughty words coinciding with our own; 
which startles you with syllaliles plainly spoken 
or printed, which, with us, never meet ears or 
eyes polite; a language wliose " yah-yah" con
versation sounds somethiug between a quack 
and a neigh. What contrasted forms of speech 
with French smoolh-spokenness ! France dis
plays, " Ici on donne a manger," " Here they 
give to eat," ou pothouse signs. The genius of 
Flauders is content to tell you, " Hier verkoopt 
mendraukcn," "Here they 5#// drink." The 
!̂ ame of manners. You are forbidden. In legible 
black and white, to spit inside a Flemish church! 
And the word for "spit"—excuse il, reader, 
but etymology is deaf to delicate rcmonstrauce 
—is the mother of our (we have long siuce put 
it iu the lumber-room) "spew," In short, 
what Teniers innocently painted, Flanders inno
cently speaks, dreaming no harm, "Huis te 
hureu" for house to let, " gist" for yeast, 
*' browcry" for brewerv, " woUe" for wool, 
"coke" for cake (plural " koeken"), and 
scores of others, hardly require au Euglish in
terpreter. 

The whole of Flauders, Belgian or French, is 
a laud of good li^'ing; a country of milk 
aud honey, butter and cheese, fat kinc and 
sleek beeves, and saddle-donkeys to go to 
market with; a paradise of rich pastures aud 
tali trim trees, of hops, hop-poles, aud camclme, 
whoso seed gives oil, and whose stalks make 
brooms : of wealthy, thatch-roofed, one-storied 
farms, the inner brickwork of whose windows, 
paiuted sky-blue, gives you the idea of au 
oriental lady with her eyelids stauied; of little 
doUs'-house chapels, and cream aud eggs, 
and paved roads; where native pebbles '̂ are 
curiosities aud stones are gems; with dust 
iu summer and mud iu winter, as behoves a 

region brought down by the streams aud thromi 
up by the sea. 

And the carriages! Lumbrous, cumbrous 
affairs; commodious enough when once you are 
inside them, but all "built on Mount Ararat 
after the subsidence of the waters," and only 
draggable by horses with a touch of the ele
phant iu their framework. Look at that heavy 
three-wheeled tumbrel! It contains timber 
enougli to build a small house. That waggon, 
again, would carry a detachment of soldiers, 
baggage, band, ammunition, and aU, That 
spherical yellow coach, caUed a "citrouille" or 
gourd, is the Globe formerly in Leicester-square, 
stuck upou wheels. What a colossal caricature 
of CindereUa's pumpkin ! Instead of just 
holding oue fairy-like damsel, it might have 
])layed the part ofthe horse at the Siege of Troy, 
And behold that wouderful, that phenomenal 
carriage, which fills one corner of the roomy 
inn-yard ! It has seats inside, iu tiers, exactly 
like those of the pit at the play, ranged in three 
rows, with a fop's-alley running up the middle, to 
hold a public niue iu number, sitting three 
abreast — the whole rolling on only two but 
most solid wheels, and drawn by two horses; 
the object being (besides sociabuity) to avoid 
the payment of one sou at each oft-recurring 
turnpike-gate. A two-wheeled carriage pays 
only three sous, wbUe -every four-wheeler con
tributes four. 

Keligion iu Elanders is of a piece with the 
rest; heavy, material, costly, hearty, with dis
plays of money's worth amounting to magni
ficence. Noble churches, gorgeous pictures, 
elaborate can-ings, splendid processions, gUt
tcring banners, precious gems, conventoal com
munities, liberal restoration of ecclesiastical 
buildings, strict abstinences, severe discipUne, 
bodily penances, such as kneeling on the bare 
grouud with tlie arms held out horizontally, 
prayer measured by quantity and duration 
mstead of by fervour and devotion, soul-strip
ping confession, self-inflicted punishment, and 
clumsy emblems are aU the very reverse of 
spiritual and refined forms of faith and worship. 

These characteristics harmonise with the 
nature of the land. Their accordance strikes 
you all the raore from the evident discordance 
of other things which have no right to intrude 
their presence. While the bowery roads, with 
tlieir central pavement, are all that can be 
wished In point of fitness; fi.r-trees and pines 
are singularly out of place iu a highly cultivated 
agricultural plain. It is almost by compulsion 
and necessity that the Flemings derive oeauty 
out of irregularity. The monotonous level of 
their fertUe soU leads them to seek variety m 
broken forms, unsymmetrical areas, wedge-
shaped gable-ends, stories of unequal height, 
windows aud doors with none corresponding to 
them. The result is that a country, naturally 
the most unpicturcsque, abounds with the most 
picturesque of objects. 

Ill consequeuce, perhaps, of their restricted 
language—which confines them within a few 
square leagues as tightly as a tether fastens a 
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cow—the riemings are eminently a clannish 
race. In the Freuch army, the French Flemings 
bang together like bees at swarming-tlme; 
Belgian Tlemings, even at leisure hours and 
meju times, congregate into companies. Youug 
people, both girls aud boys, run together in 
distmct and closely-grouped parties, Uke young 
domestic animals tunied out to grass \ as if 
Flemisn babies came, like lambs, aU at once, in 
springtide faUs, 

When grown up, they form themselves iuto 
bands and societies as naturally as they shave 
tiieir beards and light their pipes. They do 
everything in troops, by whole populations. 
Everybody goes to mass on Sunday moniings. 
Any one who did uot, unless bedridden "or 
paralytic, would be considered, not a heretic— 
for tabernacles and quakers' meeting-houses are 
things unheard of aud unknown—but an ori
ginal, a misanthrope, a Timou of Athens, 

In the vlUages, after mass, aU the males go 
to the public-house—which supplies " double 
bier'* under the sign of De Boose, or the 
Ohphant without a Castle, or the Bruyn Visch, 
that is to say the Red Herring—which is op
posite, behind, or beside the church, the skittle-
ground being ofteu ad ĵaccut to the cemetery. 
JBeer-driuking bowers thereby enjoy a cheeriug 
•vista of crosses aud tomb-stones. A footpath 
•conducts to the pastimes of the living by tra-
Tersin^ the resting-place of departed topers. It 
is a grim Dance of Death, illustrated by subjects 
in the flesh. There are weekly tableaux vivants 
exempUfyiug the nearness ot the cradle to tbe 
grave. The skeleton almost shakes bands with 
the smoker. The corpse keeps company with 
its carousing relatives. The boors (tiauers, 
husbandmen) disport themselves for a little in
terval before joining their forefathers who sleep 
hard by. 

Market, too, is another famous opportunity 
for the interchange of social converse, uuintel-
hgible to the world at large. " How triste, how 
duU it must be for you, not to speak Flemish !" 
once ejaculated a *̂  dame who sold "goeden 
drank," but who could not, though she would, 
converse with mc. And so they enjoy amongst 
themselves exclusively their iuterminable bar-" 
gainings iu the most cacophonous of gibberishes, 
the very women entering into the pig-trade iu 
order to have their share of the fun. And so, 
-all summer lon^ (as well as before aud after) 
they get up national merry-makings which arc 
«qui?alent to taking the census of the district. 
Ihe whole population elects itself into a club 
for the promotion of home-made sports aud 
gambols, the performance of self-acted pageants 
aud plays, where the players and the spectators 
are so uearly identical that they sometimes 
happen to be one and the same. 

The biue-frocked archers of one locality go 
and shoot with the black-capped long-bows of 
another, distant a quarter of a day's nedestrian 
journey, or seven miuutes and a half by raU. 
The Choral Society of Schoutenhoul pays a fra
ternal visit to the Orpheonists of llaspenscraen; 
the band and banners of Puffenblowe swell the 

cavalcades of Staerenstrut; the chafBnch-
bliuders of Katschcnkagcm hold matches with 
the amateurs of Pokethcryseout, 

For, I regret it, but truth compels the record 
that blinded chafTinches are another Flemish in
stitution which seems indigenous and perma
nent. Wheu I first saw the land more than 
thirty years ago, they had every appearance of 
bemg an ancient custom, I have seen it ofteu 
siuce, aud there they arc, poor things, iu the 
smallest possible cages, still reiterating their 
peculiar cry. There is a French saying, " As 
gay as a chaffinch": the Flemish challinches 
are very sad to see; aud their mouotouous 
chant is one of the most melancholy things to 
Usten to that I know of. Before you reach 
Flanders, uone are to be seeu; but in travel
ling from France towards the Belgian fron
tier, you observe, hung out from every win
dow, agaiust every wall, iu every nook aud 
coruer, tiny cages, each containiug a single 
chafluich, which unceasingly utters the melodic 
phrase that can hardly be termed its song. 

At six o'clock of a bright May morniug, the 
bird-fanciers meet iu a gay green meadow, 
with the intention of going to mass after
wards. You can fancy the flavour of their 
frothing beer and the smell of their multlfuming 
pipes. Distinctive badges mark the respective 
clubs—a feather iu their hat, a rosette in their 
button-hole, or a gaudy sash around their 
waist—harmless vanities to which Ihe Flemings 
are as incorrigibly addicted as to chaOiuch-
biiudiug; for they do not appear to bc aware 
that cliaOinches can feel as well as utter seven 
hundred aud fifty chauts per hour. 

Flanders, as a trip for holiday-makers, has 
the double advantage of being ea.̂ Ily got at and 
easUy departed from. To ctl'ect your retreat, 
however, from the Belgian portion, unless by 
sea, the French custom-houses must uot be 
left out of consideration. They are sharp, 
strict, and severe in their search. Their main 
object is to prevent Belgian tobacco from en
tering France, It is after that that they poke, 
aud feel, aud spy. Other coutraband articles^ 
obnoxious political hterature, hostile pam
phlets, satires offensive to the Emperor's 
persou, prohibited photographs—are of compa
ratively easy Introduction, although their pos
session, if known, might be jiroductive of 
iueonvenience. But tobacco, in all Its shapes 
and phases, whether prepared for snuffing, 
quidding, or smoking, is the forbidden thiug 
to be feiTeted out aud seized; so let returning 
travellers beware. 

There is oue sure way of avoiding every 
danger; namely, to eschew all contact with 
and all concern iu anything that is coutraband. 
But, Uke several other moral maxims, it is 
easier to preach than to practise, above all to 
get others to practise It, You cau answer for 
yourself; you cau't answer for your belongings. 
People dearly love things from foreign parts, 
uot oeeause they arc betler than, but because 
they are different to, what they are used to. 

M. Frederic Passy has deflued mau as an es-
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changiug animal. Forbid exchange by protective 
duties, or throw great difficulties iu the way, 
and, iu both man aud woman, you assuredly have 
smuggling animals. Neither of the sexes can 
resist it, " People living just within the French 
frontier do smuggle, aud do get caught now aud 
theu; which they don't much mind: aud also do 
succeed, to their heart's delight—the male popu
lation with cheap tobacco mainly (few care a 
straw for prohibited portraits or hterature), the 
females with embroidered musUns and lace, or 
anything else In the forbidden novelty line. 
Still, It is a ridiculous aud undignified sight to 
behold a taU, strong fellow laid on a board to 
have his boots pulled off aud be otherwise 
examined; to hear a lady refjuested to walk 
into an adjoining room in company with a 
female searcher (some custom-house officer's 
wife), who enjoys the task with expectant in
quisitiveness. Therefore, I always urge, " Bring 
nothing ;" aud so have avoided all unpleasant
ness, to self aud own proper kiu at least. 

Never, on returning mto France across the 
Swiss or the Belgian frontier, have I been 
treated v.'ith so much apparent forbearance as 
by the douauiers at Steenworde (betweeu Po-
peringues and Cassell). But, iu the first 
place, I had given my name and address (to 
enable the carriage to return duty-free) when 
passing that station on our way mto Bel
gium; so that, if we were caught tripping, 
tbey knew where to lay hands upon us, Aud, 
secondly, the tenderness was only appa
rent. As a matter of priuciple, we scorned 
being the bearers of any printed insult to the 
chief of the State; aud, as a matter of precau
tion, if only to avoid formalities and trouble, 
we had no tobacco—not a pinch, uor a cigar, 
uor a pipeful, nor a ehcckful. Qui- driver ouly 
had a wisp of birds'-eye in his side-poeket 
(which he opeuly avowed), to console his 
cravings along the road. We had uo triuik, 
portmanteau, ouly carpet-bags aud baskets. 
All were taken out. A small hand-bag—the 
principal inspector or brigadier said—it was 
needless to open. The larger bags were un
locked, aud (while our backs were turned and 
our attention directed to a subaltern searching 
the carriage itself) he adroitly thrust his hand 
down each compartment of the bag, stealthily 
smelling his fingers each time he withdrew 
them. 

Itwas a masterstroke, a touch of professional 
skUl deserving laudatory record. There was 
no vulgar turning out and tumbling the con
tents of the bag, what was not in it being ascer
tained by negative proof. The trick, too, was 
executed with sucli finished address that it 
would have passed off unobserved, but for an ac
cidental glance cast in that direction by one of 
our party. No doubt, that inspector, by loug 
experience and practice, had acquired for 
tobacco the scent of a bloodhound. His 
fingers bad been educated to absorb, and his 
nose to detect, the slightest trace or trail of 
the weed. 

After the pcrformanec of this very effectual 

aud, as he thought, secret mode of search, we 
were told, with a patronising wave of the hand 
tbat "the bags might be closed and recon-
slgned to their places. He saw we had no
thing to declare liable to duty." Aud thus all 
brutal emptying of the bags, aU tossmg about 
of uight and day clothes, all offence, in short, 
to personal privacies, was poUtely and plea
santly escaped. And I hold that the plan of 
searching tourists' luggage hy the scent is as 
good as any, better than most, untU the time 
arrives when all search shaU be obsolete. 

Our " visitor," however, might perhaps have 
beeu a little aided by physiognomical skill. 
Shutting one eye and peering sharply with tbe 
other, he examined our countenances one hy 
one, tacitly inquiring of himself whether we 
were Guilty oris ot Guilty, before proceeding to 
auy further investigation. Arriving at a verdict 
of at least Not Proven, he then brought his 
olfactory tactics into play. 

But tbis is not all, We proceeded to Cassel 
to enjoy the hospitalities of the Hotel du 
Sauvage. Mont Cassel deseiwes to be ascended, 
although it wou't procure your admission to 
the Alplue Club, It is even worth a few da^* 
sojourn. Pure is the air, lovely the view, ex
cellent and abundant the fare. There are plenty 
of pretty walks about and around it, all full of 
ups and downs tending to the development of 
calves aud the strengthening of crural muscles. 

Half-way up the hUl on whicb Cassel stands 
is the wigwam of au official whose business is 
to receive tbe export duties on articles gomg 
oui of France. He is a faded old fogy of 
waning occupation (owing to new-fangled 
treaties of commerce and other devices of the 
Evil One), but not the less self-important for 
that. There he sits, iu the dignity of plam 
clothes, uow threadbare aud rusty, but which 
once were black. Beside him stands his private 
orderly, iu uniform, both on the look-out for 
travellers ou whom they may pounce and im
press wiih the idea that they are a couple of 
somebodies. So, because we are coming froa 
Belgium, they authoritatively stop our carriage, 
as a feudal lord would pull up a merchant's 
string of mules. 

" 13ut we have already been searched," one ci 
our party remonstrates. 

"That is no business of mine," the fogy 
answers, in a hoUow voice suited for the utter
ance of Fee, fo, fum. " I have my duty to 
fulfil" ["My duty," iu order to'keep my 
place, being to make believe that I have some
thing to do,] 

So he peeps in at the carriage wiudow, take* 
up a book, aud gravely turns over its leaves, aa if 
searching for dangerous passages. But the 
book, lie ought to know from its binding, is a 
publication authorised by bishops, and signed 
with a f. We feel incUned to ask if he can 
read, but do not for fear of hurting his feelings. 
His curiosity satisfied, he returns the volume to 
its place; and then, solemuly walkmg round 
llie carriage, like a witch perfcrming au incan
tation, he taps it with his knuckles here an*̂  
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there, sounding it for hidden deposits of the 
weed. That done, after deep cousideration, he 
sajs to his orderly, " There is nothing !" 

The orderly pouders awhile, and then, like 
Echo, responds, "There is nothing!" 

"No; there is nothiug!" rejoins the fogy 
jhief. "AUez! Go!" 

The saying "Allez" in a pompous tone seems 
to be the principal duty which if he did not 
fulfil what would be the ^ood of not sup
pressing his place ? Poor old solemnity, adieu! 
Dr rather, au revolr! Doubtless when smoking 
pur pipe of seized tobacco and sipping your 
jmaUest of beer at home, you are very different 
from the employe who has to say " Allez" in 
front of his wigwam. 

AT HOME IN STATEX ISLAND. 
[For the proper understanding of the folloniui; 

rereea, written by a home-sick Englishman whiJe 
•esident in Statec Island, near Xtw York, it may 
M necessary to state that in Xorth America there 
tre neither daisies, nor primroses, uor skylarks, nor 
ligbtingales, nor any bird with a mnsical note except 
he mocking bird, which is not often heard north 
if Mari-Iand, The "dogwood" and the " catalpa," 
»f which mention is made, are flowering trees of 
p^ t beanty in the vernal landscape.] 

Mr true love clasped me by the hand, 
And from our garden alley, 

Looked o'er the landscape seamed with sea, 
And rich with hill and valley. 

And said, "We've found a pleasant place 
As fair as thine and my land, 

A calm abode, a flowery home 
In sunny States Island. 

"Behind us lies the teeming town 
With lust of gold grown frantic; 

Before us glitters o'er the bay, 
Tbe peaceable Atlantic. 

We hear the murmur of the sea— 
A monotone of sadness, 

But not a whisper of the crowd, 
Or echo of its madness, 

"See how the dogwood sheds its bloom 
Through all the greenwood mazes, 

As white aa the untrodden snow 
That hides in shady places. 

See how the fair catalpa spreads 
Its azare flowers in masses, 

Bell-shaped, as if to woo the wind 
To ring them as it pas-ses. 

"See stretching o'er the green hill side, 
The haunt of cooing turtle, 

The clambering vine, the branching elm. 
The maple and the mj-rtle, 

The undergrowth of flowers andfemj 
In many-tinted lustre, 

And parasites that climb or creep. 
And droop, and twist, and cluster. 

"Behold the gorgeous butterflies 
That in the sunshine glitter, 

The bluebird, oriole, and wren 
That dart and float and twitter: 

Aud humming birds that jieer like bees 
In stamen and iu listil, 

Aud, over all, the bright blue sky 
Translucent as a crystal. 

" The air is balmy, not too warm, 
And all the landscape suuny 

Seems, like the Hebrew ParailiH-. 
To flow with milk and honey. 

Here let UB rest, a little while— 
Not rich enough to buy land, 

And pass a summer well content 
In bowery Staten Island."' 

" A little whrle," I made reply 
" A little while—one summer: 

For, pleasant though the land may be 
To auy fresh new comer, 

I miss the primrose in the dell. 
The blue-bell in the wild wood, 

And daisy glinting tlirough the grass, 
Tbe comrade of my childhood. 

" I miss the ivy ou the wall, 
The grey church in the meadow. 

The fragrant hawthorn in the laues, 
And all the beechen sbadrnv. 

And more than all that proves to me 
It never can be my land, 

I miss the music of the groves 
In leafy Staten Island. 

" There's not a bird iu glen or shaw 
That has a note worth hearing ; 

Unvocal all as barn-door fowls, 
Or land-rails in the clearing. 

Give me the skylark far aloft 
To heaven up-singing, soaring; 

Or nightingale, at close of day, 
Lamenting but adoring I 

" Give me the throstle on the bough, 
The blackbird aud the linnet, 

Or any bird that sings a song 
As if iis heart were in it. 

And not your birds of gaudier plume, 
That you can see aniile hence, 

And only need, to be admired. 
The priceless charm of silence,. 

" There's drone, I grant, of wa^ ĵs and bees. 
And sanguinary hornets. 

That blow their trumps as loui r.;id shrill 
As regimental cornets. 

And all night long the bun-ririgs croak 
With melancholy crooning, 

Like large bass-viols out of gear. 
And tortured in the tuning. 

*' And then those nimble poisouous fiends, 
The insatiable mosquitoes 

That come in armies noon and nif;lit. 
To plague, if not to eat us. 

The devil well deserves his name,* 
That sent tht-m to tlie dry land; 

Let us away across the sea, 
Far, far from Staten Island!'* 

"Ah, well!" my true love said and smiled, 
" There's shade to every glor)'; 

There's no true paradi-e on earth 
Except in song or story. 

* Beelzebub, the lord ofthe flies 
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Tlie place is fair, and while thou'rt here, 
Tby land shall still be my land, 

And all tbe Eden earth affords 
Be ours in Staten Island." 

DAVID ROBEKTS. 

ON tlie 24th of October, 1796,a certain lionest 
shoemaker and liis wife, bv name James aud 
Christina Roberts, living at Stockbridp:c near 
Edinburgh, liad bom to them their fifth and 
TOungcst child—a son. Things were cross and 
times were hard enough with the village 
cobbler; but he aud his wife were douce, 
worthy. God-fearing people, who worked on in 
uncomplaining diligence through sun and shade 
alike, l)y dint of thrift and good mauagement 
contriving to make both scanty ends meet iu 
some kind of cotter decency, and, though ever 
acquainted with poverty, yet never losin"; the 
self-respect of independence. They brought up 
their cliildren well—the two, at least, who re
mained to them ; paid threepence or foiu'peuce 
a week with David, the youngest boy, to 
keep him at a dame's school, but more, "as he 
says, that he should not bc ruu over by carts 
or drowned in the Water of Leith, than for any 
intellectual gain to be had for the money; took 
them duly to kirk in braw duds lionest-hke; 
and observed the Sabbath as few of their neigli. 
hours did. For tiie Stoekbridgc men were a 
godless race, Mrs.Koberts used to say—masons, 
carters, quarrymcn, carpenters, antl the like ; 
and the quiet slioemakcr and his wife had little 
sympathy therewith. 

At eight years of age young Davie was sent 
to a school iu Edinburgli, to be kicked and 
cuffed as was and is too frequently the case. In 
consequence of which rough treatment lie took 
a not unnatural dislike to schooling by rule of 
stick, and expressed his determination "to leave, 
and become apprenticed to some trade. The 
question was, to what trade? The parents 
wanted him lo be a shoemaker like his fatlier 
boloie him; but fortunately for the future Royal 
.'Veadcmieian, liis artistic powers had been al-
loatly diseovered by frieuds and patrons capable 
of judging; for long before this time, he says, 
he had the most intense love for pictures, al
tliough the masterpieces whicli so delighted 
liim were only halfpenny picture-books such as 
the Life aud'Death of 'Cock Robin, Little Red 
Riding Hood, and the like. Sometimes, indeed, 
there were panoramas aud wild-beast shows on 
the Earthen Mound—the site of the future 
Royal Scottish Academy's Exlubitiou—aud the 
booths and caravans were decorated with mag-
nilicent representations ofthe treasures within: 
alTordiug glorious studies to the lad, who used 
to show his mother what tliey were like " by 
scratches on llie whilewashcd wall made willi tli'e 
end of a burned stick and a bit of keel"—that is, 
red chalk. In illustration ot wliich, Mr. Eallan-
tinc, from whose book* we are quoting, relates 
the following anecdote, as it was told htm by au 
old gentleman still alive. 

Life of David Roberts. 

" This gentleman employed Roberts's fiithe 
to raake and mend his shoes, and on calliBg OHI 
day he found the side of tbe wall covered will 
representations of lions, tigers, Ac., done vritl 
red keel and charcoal on the wall, so boldly ant 
truly delineated that his attention and admira 
tion were both excited, and he inquired of Mrs 
Roberts who was the artist. ' Hoot," said tie 
honest womau,' it's our laddie Davie; he's beer 
up at the Mound seeing a wild-beast show, and 
he's caulked tbem there to let me see them.' 
' And what are you going to do with the boy?' 
inquired my friend. ' I fancy,' said l&s. 
Roberts, ' lie'U just need to sit down on the 
stool aside bis father there, and leam to mal' 
and mend slioon.' ' That will never do,' said 
my friend. ' Kature has made him an artist; he 
must be a painter.' I may add that the resiUt 
of this and similar efforts on the part of the 
boy was that he was apprenticed to Beugo, a 
celebrated ornamental house-pamter; and it is 
a curious coiucidcnce, and evmees the kindness 
of the artist to his early friends, that in the 
last years of his life the daughter of his ap
prentice-master, aud the persou who com-
muuieated this story, were both partakers of 
his bounty." 

At fourteen years of age, then, he was ap
prenticed to this Mr. Gavin Beugo, for two 
:̂ hî ings a week wages for the first year, with a 
rise of sixpence weekly every succe'eding year; 
and here, too, his treatment was somewMt of 
the harshest, the master being a passionate, 
lit ful, and tyrannical mau. But David wea
thered all his tiilfieultics in time; practised 
drawing in after-hours; dodgeil the house-key 
when it was flung at his head; ground hia 
colours diligently; frequented the Life Aca
demy got up by Beugo's apprentices among 
themselves, and of whieh the most important 
member and model was a donkey; aud in every 
way_ possible to hiin prepared'himself for the 
coming struggle of life; getting no sympathy 
at home when he complained of his rough usage 
at the shop, but, on tlie contrary, being pretty 
well snubbed, and told to respect and obey his 
master whatever happened. 

But it was uot all rough usage and hard 
work in those apprentice-days. The assoeia. 
tion of three or four ambitious lads, each bum-
uig to become the future RaffaeUe of his gene
ration, brought about many a pleasant honr, of 
which those spent in the mutual adoration com. 
mon to enthusiastic boys were not the least de
lightful. For are not the illusions of youth 
more delicious than any after-knowledge? 
When Roberts saw his first painting framed 
—the frame to cost two-and-sixpenee, to be 
paid in weekly instalments of sixpence —he 
experienced more intense happiness, perhaps, 
than at any other practical evidence of success; 
and what a picture of boyish faith he gives us, 
when he speaks of his feilow-apprentiees, Kiild 
and Mitchell—and ot Mitchell's half-brother, the 
great John Dick, " who used to paint such sub-
jectsasMary Queen of Scots escaping from Loch-
leven Castle, but was chiefly employed repairias 
and copying pictures for a dealer called Ancler-
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son, then considered the Woodburii of Ediu-
burgh. Mitchell occasionally grouud Dick's 
colours and set his pnlette, which invested him 
in our eves witli great dignity ; and he used at 
the breakfast-hour to gather round bim half a 
dozen of us, and excite our admiration and as
tonishment by taking out of his pocket, aud 
exhibiting, little pictures in oil, which lie had 
painted overniglit." The best artist among them 
was William Kidd, who afterwards rose to some 
degree of eminence, but who was one of those 
unpractical men that never do any good for 
themselves or their families. His name often 
OMors in Roberts's diary, with much sad signi
ficance, "Poor William Kidd, five pountls," 
" William Kidd here with the old story—a dis
tress put into his house, five pounds," At last 
comes, "Died, poor "WiUiam Kidd." These 
were long years after the Life Academy esta
blished by Beugo's apprentice lads and a 
donkey, in Mary King's Close ; at which time, 
indeed, "poor William Kidd" was the chief 
artist and leading member—lookiug dowu that 
polden vista of hope destmed never to be 
traversed. 

At last the seven years' apprenticeship came 
to an end, and young Davie was of age and his 
own master. After a short sojourn at Perth, in 
the employ of a house-decorator, Le came back 
to Edinburgh just about the time when Mr. 
Bannister, the proprietor of tbe cii-cus in North 
College-street, had resolved to add to tlie 
(^tractions of the ring, a stage, stage scenery, 
and a company of pantoraimists. Roberts was 
oat of employ, and a friend advised him to 
Bpply for the place of scene-painter to Mr, 
fiuinister's new stage. He thought it pre-
somptaous on Ids part, but his friend was reso
lute, and can-ied Ids point. In his diary, 
Roberts says that he could never forget tlie 
tremor he felt, the fidntness that came over ' 
him, when he ascended to the second floor of 
5, Nicholson-street, and, after much hesitation, 
kt length mustered courage to pull the door
bell. Mr, Bannister received him very kindly, 
liowever, approved his drawings, and eugased 
liim to paint a set of wings for a palace. The 
sanvas was brought and laid down on the 
iining-room floor, and after the youu^ man, only 
I journeyman house-painter as yet, liad ground 
us colours, he be^au and completed his painting. 

This was the beginning of his career as a 
jcene-painter—at that time the highest object 
)f his ambition; aud at the close of the circus 
leason he was engaged at a salary of twenty-' 
ive shiUings a week to travel with the troupe 
nto England, pamt all scenery, &c., that might 
» required, and to make himself generally use-1 
id. The last clause translated itself into 
icting a barber in a pantomime, with other like 
»rts to follow; wherein, he says, he rather 
»ver-did than under-did his business. 

Thrown out of scene-painting by the ruin of 
3ftmu3ter, Roberts was forced to turn back to 
lis old trade of house-painting, engaging hiin-
elf first to Mr. Irvine, of Perth, as his forcmau 
ad chief hand, and then to Mr. Jackson, 
rhere he got forward with his art better than 

he had yet done. And then came another spell 
of his favourite scenc-paiutiug, and he was en
gaged by Mr. Corri, at the Edinburgh Pantheon, 
for the lordly honorarium of tweuty-fivc shil
lings a week. Here he was much exercised bv 
the chief sceue-painter, a generally haudy man 
capable of all things iu a small way, who" was 
oftcu so overpowered by fatigue' that he was 
obliged to lie dowu and steep, after indicating 
what he wished doue, leaving the execution to 
mc, although he very frequently gave the work 
what he called a few fiuisliiiig touches—dis
gusting me by obliterating auy artistic feeling 
there might have been." He got a better en-

jgagement soon after tbis, as scene-painter to 
I the Theatre Royal, Glasgow, with thirty 
; shiUings a week salary. " This unespeeteil 
burst of good fortune was hailed by mc with 

! grateful enthusiasm," says David Roberts, 
jthe future R.A., wheu 'making his yearly 
I thousauds, " as I felt it would give nic an 
I opportunity to make my way onward as an 
artist," Itwas about this time that Andrew 

'"Wilson, master of the Trustees' Academy, 
j where lioberts had permission to draw, made one 
! of those wise and incisive remarks whieh tell on 
ayoimg mind for life, Roberts thought he drew 

• well in outUne, and said so. " Ah," said Mr, 
W îlson, " in nature there are no outlines!" 
Tbis is a companion anecdote to one related of 
Stanfield. " Stanny had shown his sketch-book 
to the veteran Nasmyth, aud told iiini that he 
wished to form a style of his owu. * My young 
friend,' exclaimed the experienced artist, * there 
is but one style au artist should endeavour to 
attain, and that is the style of nature. The 
nearer you get to her the better.'" 

This scene-painting at tbe Glasgow Theatre 
was a great success, and got the youug artist 
much local fame and mauy faithful friends and 

' admirers. Among others, W". L. Leitch, who 
was engaged as scene-painter at the same 
theatre after him, and who says : " I then began 
to study the works of Roberts with deep iu
terest, and found that, especiallji; in architectural 
scenes, tlie simple beauty of his outline, com
bined with masses of light and shade, gave 
them a grand and most impressive effect; and 
it is impossible for me to say how much good 
I derived frora tbeir excellent teaching." 
Leitch's first introduction to Roberts was when, 
as apprentice to a house-painter who worked 
for Mason, he was sent with a ])ot of colour for 
Roberts at the theatre: finding him in tlic 
" pentin'-room at tlie vera tap o' the hoose," 
standing before a sheet of canvas as big as a 
mainsail, busy painting in some of the grand 
efi'ects, wliich the lad, theu just fourteen, felt 
as a revelation, aud vainly tried (o imitate. 
How far he succeeded in after-life, his reputa
tion remains as the best proof. In 1820 
Roberts went as scene-painter to the Theatre 
Royal, Edinburgh, and this was the manner of 
his going: 

" X started from Dumfries for Edinburgh one 
fine autumnal morning, niiuus mauy weeks' 
ealarv, and having little iu my pocket, but 
with'a heart buoyant with hope. My traps 
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were easily carried, aud after walking twelve 
miles, I breakfasted at a cottage on the roadside, 
for whicli 1 jiaid a shilHng, This lasted me all 
day; aud alter crossing the Moffat hills, a 
romantic and wild mountainous district, I 
reached, in the evening, a small inn called the 
Bield, thirty-six miles frora Dumfries. Next 
morning I started very early, breakfasted at an 
inn called Noble House, aii^ by mid-day reached 
Edinburgh, having walked seventy odd miles in 
a day and a half," 

Here he made two friends of no ordinary 
stamp aud no fleeting affection, James Ballan-
tine, the author of the book from wiiich we 
are quoting, who was engaged as liis colour-
boy in 1822, and Clarkson Stanfield, the young 
Irish sailor theu lately injured in his feet by 
what the Queen caUei a " lucky tumble" from 
the mast-head, and engaged by Barrymore as 
scene-painter to the small Pantheon Tiieatre. 
They soon became fast and true friends, and 
Roberts was as much astonished and delighted 
at the scenery which Stanfield painted as was 
all the world beside. He made true use of 
this new friendship, profiting much by the works 
and conversation of the sailor painter; for 
Stanfield was before hhn iu technical knowledge, 
having not only seen the best specimens of sceue-
paintmg iu London, but knowing personally ' 
many of the leading artists of the day, while 
Roberts had fought his way alone, helped only 
by his own industry, courage, perseverance, 
and genius. It was at Stanfield's suggestion 
that Roberts began to paiut small pictures for 
exhibition. The first that he sent was re
jected, while those of liis friend were the town's 
talk. However, he tried again, aud the uext 
year sent three to the Exhibition, fiudiuf^, to his 
own naively expressed astonishment, that they 
were all hung, and that two of them were sold 
at fifty shilhngs each, the one to Baron Clerk-
Rattray, and the other to Jaraes Stewart, of Dun-
earn. At this time he had forty shiUuigs a week 
salary, out of wliicli he paid half-a-erown to his 
colour boy ; and tbis, together with chauce 
windfalls when he painted au occasional picture 
or transparent wmdow-blind, whicli he sold 
cheap, bad put him so far before the world as 
to enable him to furnish a snug little house, aud 
live in comfort, if not iu luxury. When, there
fore, he was advised to break up liis home to 
try his fortune iu London, he was in no wise 
inclined to follow the advice of his friend; but 
fortune, looking black enough at the time, 
turned him in spite of himself towards his 
better falc, and he was engaged by EUiston as 
scene-painter at Drury Lane—the engagement 
to last for three years, and the salary to be five 
guineas weekly for the first year, aud six guineas 
for the last two years. Herc'hemade one ofa trio 
of which Stanfield and Marinari were the other 
membcrr<; but Marinari soou got distanced by 
the iricuds, and Roberts and Stanfield were 
generally associated in all tbe important new 
scenery. There was a fussy theatrical manager 
in those days, who used to spoil good work by 
meddling with the workers, but who could not 
afford to quarrel with his two famous scene-

painters. Yet, to render assurance donbh 
sure, the friends concocted a kind of mutual 
comedy, persuadinj: the manager that "ead 
was of the most violent and indomitable tern-
per, subject to fits of irrepressible rage that 
went to any length of destructiveness, and un
relenting iif once ai'oused." Thus it came 
about that the fussy m;inager was frightened of 
his Fraiikeusteu>3, and left them to work out 
their art undisturbed. 

In 1824 Roberts exhibited, for the first time 
in London, at the British Institution, and also 
at the opening exhibition at the Suffolk-street 
GaUery. The picture at the British Institution 
was a view of Dn'burgh Abbey, and afterwards 
engraved; and tliose at Suffolk-street were— 
one, the East Front, and the other the South 
Transcnt, of .Melrose Abbey. They were bought 
by Sir Felix Booth for the sum of twenty^ve 
guineas each—a large lump of raoney to the 
rismg scene-painter at that time! Ano'therpic-
ture—the West Front of Notre-Dame, Rouen— 
also purchased by Sir Felix Booth for eighty 
guineas, brought Roberts one of his best and 
raost valuable frieuds in Lord Northwick, who 
wrote to hira uuder cover to Stanfield, pro
posing that he should paint him oue of the same 
size aud subject, a little varied, and that Stan
field should paint a companiou picture of the 
same size, both to be exhibited together next 
season. It was a highly characteristic letter, 
generous, thoughtful, and deUcate; aud when 
pay-time came, that crucial test of a man's real 
nature, the generous words translated them
selves into corresponding deeds, and instead of 
the hundred and forty pounds asked, Lord • 
Northwick gave the painter a cheque for two 
hundred, and won his heart for life. 

In 1S26, Roberts left Drury Lane, and went 
to Covent Garden at a salary of ten pounds a 
week for a working day of six hours; andfirem 
this time we find him painting pictures at ever-
increasing prices—in the autumn of 1827 paint
ing, with Stanfield, four pictures, each twenty-
seven feet bv thirty-eight, for which they re
ceived eight hundred pounds. It was a pleasant 
manner of showing their personal fnendship 
aud art-brotbcrliness. About this time Stan
field abandoned scene-painting altogether, save 
for kindly purjioscs and to assist private friends, 
as when he painted a scene for Not so Bad as 
We Seem, the play acted by authors and painters 
iu aid of the funcls for the Guild of Literature 
and Art; but wc find him in 1827 paintmg a 
panorama with Roberts, of which, however, we 
hear no more. 

Steadily rising, David Roberts next received 
a commission to paint the grand staircase at 
Stafford House ; then was elected president of 
the Society of British Artists, Suffolk-street 
(1S30); then helped in the creation of the 
Garrick Club; and then, in the October of 
1832, set out on his famous Spanish journey. 
" I hope to leave in a fortnight from this date," 
he wrote to his friend Hay m September. " I 
owe no man in England a shiUing. I have suf
ficient means to sustain me for twelve months. 
I am burning to retrieve the time I have lost, 
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d am determined either to * mak' a spoon or 
BU a horn,' The first towns I stop at in 
lain wiU be Burgos, VaUadolid, Madrid, 
(ledo, aud Cordova; thence I go to SevIUe, 
idiz, ahd Gibraltar; thence to Malaga and 
ranada, visit the Alhambra, theu hey for merry 
jghmd!" 
This Spanish tour was the beginning of what 
I may caU the painter's second term of pio-
lerity' He wrote long, enthusiastic, iuterest-
g letters to his family aud friends, aud, after 
year's good pilgrimage, returued home with a 
:etch-book rich in material for future fame 
id profit and noble a r t ; painting pictures, 
iblishing Picturesque Views in Spain, illus-
ating the Landscape Annual—always genial, 
3Berous, busy, and thriving. 
In lS38, his Spanish studies being somewhat 

ihausted, he prepared to fulfil the cherished 
ream of his life, aud to go out to the East. 
[e had a mole ou his leg, and a fortuue-telling 
bok, to which he used to pin his faith as a lad, 
ssured him that this indicated he would be a 
reat traveUer, " After the wandering Ul'e I 
ave led," he says simply, " I have sometimes 
iought that mole might have had something to 

0 with it." However, whether due to the 
lole or uot, he once more prepared to wander 
way, and on the 24th of September, 1838, 
jund himself writing to his daughter Christine 
rom Alexandria. He remained about eleveu 
lonths ; and when he came home, he painted 
ome of the noblest pictures that he had yet 
fine, and published his Holy Land, 

After this he was feted in Edinburgh, where 
e had been a mere house-pamter, nnd had 
bought himself wonderfully blessed by fortune 
Fhen he drew his salary of twenty-five shillings 
, week; and Lord Cockburu toasted hira, aud 
Jhristopher North praised him, and they sang 
1 30ng, written for the occasiou. Anotber 
ime (1858), he and Stanfield — Stanny, as 
le always affectionately called him — visited 
Jeotland together, and rambled about the 
ikcea where they had often rambled before, 
rhen as yet poor and m i k n o w , with ouly hope 
nd the conscious power of eenius to bear them 
in. Here was the burn paddled iu when a wee 
lallant; there the sign painted wheu the Eastern 
raveUer was only an apprentice-boy, with that 
ilessed mole on his leg! And then came a 
fraud gala-day, when the freedom of the city 
ras presented to Roberts in Ediubur^rh, and in 
he evemng a dinner given to bim and Stanfield 
ly the members of the Royal Scottish Academy, 
b d this time again a song, written for the 
iccasion, was part of the honour of the even-

\ -X is uot often that we see such a long, 
aithful, affectionate brotherhood as existed be-
ween these two men—a brotherhood never iu-
ermpted by anger, jealousy, niisunderstancUug, 
ir any of those meaner passions wliich so often 
lestroy the best affections. I t lasted to the 
!ad, as fresh and warm as in the beginning, 
md " Stanny," and *' Dear Stanfield," are fre-
[uent insertions in Roberts 's later diary. 

But the faithful friendship aud the busy life 

were both drawing to a close. On the 25th of 
November, ISGi, Roberts waa seized with an 
apoplectic fit wliile walking iu Beiuers-street, 
and died that sarae evening, aged sixty-elght; and 
on thelSth of May, 1807, Clarkson S'taulield was 
only a memory and a name, dying tranquilly iu 
his horae, aged seventy-three. The old friends 
were uot long separated, and the generous 
rivalry which had begun in youth, and beeu 
eontiiiued through manhood \ ip to age, was 
uot exchanged for a loug isolation. Life coiUd 
never have been the same to either without his 
frieud, and it was a merciful dispensation which 
took the oue so soou after the other. Very 
little is said of Stanfield iu this Life, but the 
close intimacy sul)sistlng between them was 
weU known to all their friends, and to the 
artist-world at large. And yet it would seem 
at lirst sight that there were more elements of 
disunion thau of affection between them. Ro
berts was a Scotchman aud a Presbyterian; 
Stautield was Irish and a Roman Catholic; they 
had been rivals in Edinburgh ; and their asso
ciation in London as joint scene-paiuters to the 
same theatre would have beeu full of danger to 
men of less simple faith aud less true artist-
feeliug. But nothing came between them; 
and, from first to last, "Davie and Stanny" 
were true brothers iu art and iu love. 

T H E LATE MISS H O L L I N G F O R D . 
CHAPTER IV, 

T H E winter deepened, Christmas was draw
ing near, aud workmen were busy settiug the 
old hall to rights for the reception of Mr. Hill 
and his family, John had been requested to 
oversee the arrangemeuts, for the place had 
been unoccupied tor years, aud there were 
many alterations to be made, and rauch new 
furnishing to be doue. Tlie housekeeper, who 
had quietly dozed away half her life in two 
rooms in a corner of the house, now bestirred 
herself joyfully to open shutters, kindle fires, 
see to the sweeping and scrubbing, keep her 
eye upon painters and charwomen, and make 
ready store of pickles aud preserves for the 
adornment of her pantry shelves. 

This good woman was au old acquaintance of 
our two girls, their lon^ walks ofteu leading 
thsm across the moor, and through the grounds 
to the haU. Mrs. Beatty, from her lonely 
window, had always espied tbeir approach, and 
mauy a winter day had she dosed them with 
sweets by her fireside, whUe she dried their wet 
wrappings, aud told them stories of the pictures 
in the dining-room. Later, tbey had discovered 
the library, a sunny room at the south side of 
the house, stored with an exceUent collection 
of books, and had gone there to read when it 
pleased them. I , in my capacity of governess, 
eucouraged them iu this habit, and at least 
once a week we had a "reading day," as we 
called it. Mrs, Beatty knew our day, and had 
coffee aud a blazing fire awaiting us. Aud here 
we had delicious times of study, witb our books 
in our laps, perched ou the steps ot the little 
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ladder, or buried deep iu the recesses of the 
deep leathern chairs. 

Now, however, the luxury of our quiet days 
was interfered witb. Workmen hammered 
about our ears, and an impertinent odour of 
paint annoyed us. We turned our reading days 
into days of general inspection, and amused 
ourselves with watching how the diugy corners 
threw off their cobwebs one after another, and 
came forth into the light with clean and briUiaut 
faces. It was pleasant lo kuow that I was 
useful to John iu those days, for his raother did 
not interfere in this affair, and he needed a 
woman's taste to help him. It was I who 
selected the colours for Mrs. Hill's drawing-
room carpet, I who chose the silk hangings for 
Miss Leonard's boudoir, I who rearranged iu 
the cabinets the curiosities about which no oue 
but a stray mouse or two had been curious for 
many years. I kuew well that I did notljing 
but what any other person could do, yet it 
pleased me to see how John overrated my 
services. It pleased me to hear him describe to 
his mother ray " exquisite taste aud skiU;" but 
it pained me to see her anxious look from him 
to rae. I knew she feared tbat he was getting 
to like me too well; sometimes with a mixture 
of fear and joy I thought it rayself. I guessed 
that his mother would rather keep her sou by 
her side unwed—perhaps that he coidd not 
afford to marry. I often longed to slip my 
baud in hers, aud say, "be not afraid, I am 
true;" but I could only look straight iu her 
eyes antl bc silent. And this thought, perhaps 
because I might uot speak it out and have done 
with it, remained with me, and preyed upon my 
mind. About this time I began to be awake 
at nights, planning how I might show Mrs. 
HoUiugford that I had no wish to thrust myself 
between her and her son. 

Aud so it came that there arose a strangeness 
between John and me. I did not wish it to be 
so, but it happened naturaUy as a consequeuce 
of all my Ihiuking and plannmg. It grew up 
in the midst of our pleasant work at the hall, 
aud it was troublesome, for it took the joyous 
adornment ofl'everyihiii" made handsome things 
ugly, aud comfortable things dreai-y. It made 
t!ic suowy landscape lonely, aud the red sun 
an^ry. It made me cold aud dIsobUgIng, the 
girls duU, and John proud and reserved. Jaue 
spoke of It to me ; she said : 

" What is the matter between you and John ? 
You used to be such good fi-iends. Now you 
hurry dowu-stairs in the evenings, though you 
know he Ukes our chat round the school-room 
fire. Aud wheu we go to the haU you start early 
for the purpose of walkiug home without him"'"* 

" Dou't be fuoUsh, Jaue," 1 said, " John aud 
I arc just as good frieuds as ever. But you 
must uot suppose he always cares for our 
women's chatter. We must give hiin a little 
rest sometimes." 

Jaue was sUenced, but not satisfied. She 
thought I was beginning to look down on her 
brother. The proud loving heart would not brook 
this, and she, too, estranged herself from me. 
The girl was vei^ dear to me, and it was a trial. 

Thus a division grew up amongst us. It was 
in the bright frosty days before Christmas, when 
the fields and dales were wrapped in snow, when 
the logs_ burned nierrUy, and the crickets saog, 
when fairyland was painted on every window-
pane, when our superintendence at the haU was 
over, when aU things there had been placed in 
readiness, even to the lighting of the fires in the 
bed-chambers. Ŵ e Jiad left Mrs. Beatty in 
possession of her domain, and in daily expec
tation of au annouucement of the intended 
arrival of her raaster and mistress. Things 
were m this way when one day a carriage dashed 
up to our farm-house door, and out stepped 
Grace Tyrrell and her brother Frederick, 

Jane shrank into a corner when I asked her 
to accompany mc down-stairs, mumiiuing some
thing I would not hear about my " fine friends," 
But Mopsie smoothed her curly locks, and put 
on her best apron, and sUpped her hand in mme 
as I went dowu to the parlour. 

Grace was impatiently tripping about the 
room, making faces at the bare walls and laugh
ing at the old-fashioned furniture. She was 
clothed iu velvet and fur, with feathers nodding 
from her hat. She put her hands ou my 
shoulders aud eyed me aU over critically. 

" Pray, little Quakeress," said she, " can you 
tell me what has become of my friend Margery ?" 

" Yes," said I, laughing, " I actually happen 
to have her about me. What do you want 
with her ?" 

" Ouly to ask her what sIu she has committed 
that she shuts herself up from the world, starves 
herself to skin and bone, and dresses herself in 
sack-cloth?" she repUed, touching my dress, 
aud trying its texture between her finger aad 
thumb. 

" We do not starve her," put in Mopsie, 
stoutly, 

" Aud who are you, little miss :" said Grace, 
uslu^ a gold-rimmed eye-glass, wliich nearly 
aunihUated poor Mopsie. 

" No matter," said tbe little onCj scarlet and 
trembling. " We are aU Margery's fiiends, and 
we love Tier^dearly." 

Grace laughed at the chUd's ardour, as if it 
were something very funny aud original; but 
Mopsie, never flinching, held my hand aU the 
time, 

' And what about the ploughman, dear?* 
Grace went on; " would it be possible to get 
a sight of him ? Yes, do go" (toMopsie), "hke 
a useful Uttle girl, and see about getting ua 
some lunch. We are staying iu this country 
at jjresent, Margery, and"̂  when we return to 
London we intend to take you with us.'* 

Mopsie's eyes dilated dangerously, bnt she 
retreated to the door at a whisper from me. 

" Frederick," said Grace, " come and help me 
to persuade Margery," And Mopsie vanished. 

I said something about Frederick I'ynell 
before, but I can hardly describe how exces
sively slim, aud elegant, aud effeminate he looked 
to me that day in particular. His dress and i 
his manners amused rae very much. While 
staying with the TyrreUs one of my cluef occu
pations had been making fun of this young man, 
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fact of which I believe he was blissfuUy un-
jUBcious. Perhaps experience had raade him 
icredulous as to the indifference any young 
idy might feel to his special favour; or it might 
ave been conceit; I will not pretend to decide 
rhich. But wheu he drew near me, murmur-
ig (shaU I say Usping?), "Oh, do corae ; pray 
ike pity on us—we nave missed vou so dread-
dly," I am sufe he thought he (iid enough to 
lake any reasonable yoimg woman desire to 
ave HiUsbro' on the mstant. 
But I did not want to leave HiUsbro'. I felt 
pang of keen pain at the very suggestion, yet 

t the same moment an idea came into my mind 
liat it might be a good thing that I sboidd 
»ave it for a tirae. I hesitated, asked Grace 
rhen she intended returning to Loudon, and, 
rhUe we were parleying about the matter, 
iopsie returned. During the remainder ofthe 
isit the Uttle girl listened earnestly to every-
hmg we said on the subject, aud wheu I 
larted from my friends at the gate, leaving it 
indeeided whether I should go with them to 
jondon or not, Mopsie burst into tears and 
liuDg to my neck. 

"Do not go with them," she said; "they 
lannot love yon as wc do." 

"Mopsie, my pet," I said, "don't be a Uttle 
[oose. Neither do I love them as I love yon, 
f I go away for a time I wiU be sure to come 
fflck." 

Mopsie whispered her fears to Jaue, and all 
hat evening Jane kept aloof from me. My 
lead ached with trying to think of what I 
mght to do, and I sat alone by the schoolroom 
learth in the firelight considering my difficulties, 
ighting against my wishes, aud endeavouring 
n vaiu to convince rayself that I had no wishes 
it aU. Mopsie came iu and lay dowu at my 
'eet, with her face rolled up in my gown; and 
10 busy was I that I did not kuow she was 
jrying. John came in and found her out. He 
;ookher on his knee aud stroked her as if she 
lad been a kitten. Mopsie would not be cora-
brted. I felt guilty, and said nothiug. John 
ooked from her to' me, wondering. At last 
ilopsie's news came out. 

**MarMr7*s grand Londou friends have been 
lere, and they want to take her away." 

" What grand London friends ?" asked John, 
ookmg at rae, but talking to her. 

"Oh, Mr. and Miss Tyrrell, a pretty lady 
nth long feathers and ringlets, and flouuces on 
ler dress, aud a handsome geutleman who said 
hey had missed Margery dreadfully. And 
Ita^ery is thinking of gomg back to them." 

John suddenly stopped stroking her, and sat 
juite still. I felt him looking at me earnestly, 
^d at last I had to look up, which I did 
mUing, and saying, " I did not know Mopsie 
iared so much about me." 

Then John kissed the little girl, aud said, 
•Go down-stairs to Jane, dear. I have some-
hmg particular to say to Margery." 
I was completely taken by surprise. He 

loeed the door upon Mopsie, and carae back 
nd reseated himself at the fire. He sat on one 
ide ofthe fireplace, and I at the other, aud the 

flames danced between us. He shaded his face 
with bis baud, and looked across at rae; and 1 
watched intently a great tree faUing in the 
depths of a burning forest among the embers. 

" I s this true, Margery," said John, "that 
you are going to leave us, aud return to 
London ?" 

" I am thinking of it," I said, pleasantly, 
" I thought—I had hoped you were iiappy 

with us," he said, 
"Yes," I said, " I have been very happy, 

but 1 tliink I want a little change." 
How my heart ached with the effort of ulter-

ing that untruth! I knew that 1 wanted uo 
change. 

" 1 do not wonder at it," he said, after a 
pause, " We have made a slave of you. You 
are tired of it, aud you are going away." 

He said this bitterly and sorrowfully, shading 
his eyes stUl more with his hand. 

"No, no," I said, "you must not say that. 
I never was so happy in my life as 1 have been 
here,'* 

I spoke more eagerly than I meant to do, and 
my voice broke a Uttle in spite of me, John 
left his seat and bent dowuljeside me, so that 
he could see my face, which could not escape 
him. 

" Margery," said he, " I have seen that you 
have made yourself happy, and I have beeu 
sometimes wild enough to hope that you would 
be content to spend your life amongst us. 
When you cnme first I feared to love you too 
weU, but your sweet face and your sweet ways 
have been too rauch for me. It may be un
generous in rae to speak, seeing that I only 
have to offer you a trne love, truer raaybe than 
you will meet with In tbe gay world, a t:u-nislied 
uame, and a very humble home. I have debts 
to pay, and a sod to wash off my name; but 
stUl, Margery, will you be my wife ? With 
your love nothing will be dark or diflicult to 
me." 

It was very hard. My heart was brimming 
over with a joyous reply to this appeal; but 
Mrs. HoUingford's uneasy face was vividly 
before my eyes all the time, aud I could ouly 
say, cUstressedly, " I t cannot be, John. It 
cannot, canuot be." 

"Why?" he asked, almost sternly, and he 
rose up and stood above me. " Tell me that 
you cannot love me—tell mc you would 
rather save youi-self for more houour, more 
prosperity, aud I will never trouble you a^ain. 
Were I differently circumstanced I might plead, 
but I could not live to see you discontented, 
ashamed. Why can it not be, Margery ?" 

I clasped my hands in my lap, and tried to 
speak firmly, "For a reason that I canuot 
give to you, John. Let us be good frieuds." 

" Frieuds!" he echoed, bitterly. " Well I I 
was wrong to think of my own happiness before 
your worldly advantage. Good-bye, Margery. 
I am going to Londou in the morning. Perhaps 
you may be gone before I come back." 

And wUh ibis he abruptly walked out of the 
room. But afterwards I sat there an hour, 
wondering if what had passed so quickly were 
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true, and I had reaUy refused to be John 
Hollingford's wife. 

After tea be left us early, saying he raust 
start for HiUsbro' at four in the raorning. 
Mopsie fell asleep, aud Jane absorbed herself in 
her books. Mrs. Hollingford aud I held some 
embroidery in our hands, Ijut my fingers trembled 
so that the stitches went aU wrong. Now aud 
agaiu, glancing up, I encountered long troubled 
looks from Mrs, HoUingford. She had seen 
that soraething was amiss lietween rae aud John, 
aud I guessed that her mind was at work with 
fears. I could not l)ear it; I thougiit it was 
not fair after what I had done. For the first 
and last time I felt angry and irapatient with 
the dear old lady. W'ould she herself, in her 
own youug days, have sacrificed as much ? 
Jane .shut up her books at last, aud carried 
Mopsie off with her to bed, and Mrs. HoUing
ford aud I were left sitting facing one another. 

"Mrs. Hollingford," I said, dropping my 
work with almost a sob, " don't look at me like 
that, I cannot bear ir, aud I do not deserve 
it." 

What made me say it I canuot think. The 
moment before I spoke I had no intention of 
speaking. ]Mi"5. Hollingford dropped her work 
iu dismay. 

" My love,'* she said, " what do you mean ? 
I do uot uuderstand. What do my looks say 
that you caunot bear ?" 

" Oh, Mrs. HoUingford,*' I said, covering my 
buruing cheeks with my hands, "you must 
know what I raean. You look at me, aud look 
at me, and I sec what is iu your mind. How 
can I help it ?" 

" My dear," said she, " is it auvthing about 
John?" 

"Yes," said I, desperatel}', "it; is about 
John. You think I waut to take him from vou, 
and I do not, aud I never will, and I havc'lohl 
him so. I am going awoy to London with my 
frieuds the TyrreUs, aud "l wiU never troubfc 
you any more." 

I was rather blind by this time, and I was 
not sure of what part of the room I was in; but 
Mrs. HoUingford had come to my side, and she 
i3ut her arms round about mc and fondled my 
head ou her breast, 

" My dear," she said, " and is this the secret 
that has made the trouble between us? I 
uever thought that you wanted to take him 
from me; on tlie contrary, I feared that you 
might be too young to understaud ids worth, 
I dreaded soirow aud suffering for my son, 
uothing else." 

My face was hidden in her motherly embrace. 
I could not speak for some moments, and 1 
thonght my heart had stopped beating, Atlast 
I whispered: 

"Ob, Mrs. HoUingford, I have made a great 
mistake. Can it be tbat YOU really " 

"WUl have you for a daughter?" she a.sked, 
smiling, " Gladly, tlmnkfullv, my darling, if it 
be for your happiness. But'you must not de
cide hastily; there are grc'at disadvantages 
which you must consider, and I, as vour guar
dian aud friend, must poiut them out to vou. I 

I must forget my son's interests in the faithful 
discharge of my trust. John has a cloud upon 
his name." 

"Dou't, don't 1" I said, "if he had a hundred 
clouds upon his name it would be all the same 
to me." 

" Then vou love him well ?" she said, ten
derly, sighing and smilmg at the same time. 

" I think 1 do," I said; " but tbat is only a 
misfortune, for you know I have refused him." 

"Well," she said, cheerfully, "perhaps it is 
for the best. Y'ou must go to London with 
your frieuds, and test your feeUng by absence 
and the society of others. If you remain un-
attracted by those who are better placed in the 
world, I thiuk John will trv again, in spite of 
his pride. I know I should in his place," she 
said, lifting up my disturbed face, and looking 
in it with a half quizzical fondness. 

I answered by throwing my arms round her 
neck in a loug tearful embrace, and after that 
we sat long by the fireside talking the matter 
over. The consequence was, oddly enough, 
that I went up-stairs to bed feeling so extremely 
sober that, before I laid my head upou my 
l)illow, I had begun to doubt whether I cared 
for Jolin HoUiugford at all. It was not that I 
shrank from what his mother had called the 
" sacrifices" I should make in becoming his 
wife. I uever even thonght of them, f had 
found too much happiness at Hillsbro' Farm 
to be able to realise tlieir existence. But I had 
a superstition that I should feel verv joyfully 
excited at all I had learned tbat evenui"'; first, 
ihat John really loved me, and, secondly, that 
his mother was ready to take me to her heart. 
Yet I ouly felt sobered to the last degree, and 
exceedingly afraid of seeing John agam, I 
beanl him driving away from the door before ' 
daybreak, and I fouud myself hopmg that he 
might not come back for a'week. 

Tbe next day I found myself in the same 
mood. I felt so grave and quiet that I made 
up my mind that I could not have that wonder
ful love for John which I beUeved to be the 
duty of a wife. I thought I had better 
write to Grace, and ai-rauge about goiug with 
her to Loudon. Then I grew miserable at the 
thought of leaving the farm, and wished I had 
never seen it. For three days I tormented my
self thus, and then there came a shock whieh 
brought me cruelly to my senses. 

Ou the fourth day alter John had left us, I 
was walkiug up and down the frosty avenue 
just as the evening was coming on. Tbe sun 
was settiug redly behind the brown wood, and 
blushmg over the whitened fields and hedge
rows, A raau came up the avenue aud pulled 
off bis hat as he approached me. I recognised 
in him au Irish labourer whom I had seeu work
ing iu the gardens at the hall, 

"Beg pardon, raiss!" said he, "but be you 
Miss Margery Dacre ?" 

" Yes, Pat," said I, "This is a fine evenmg, 
is it not ? What do you want with me ?'* 

" Oh then, a fine evenin' it is; glory be to 
God!" said Pat; "but aU the same, Mrs. 
Beatty is raortial anxious for you to step over to 
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the hall the soonest minute ye can, as she has 
aomethm* very sarious to say to ye." 

" Step over to the hall ?" I exclaimed, " Do 
you know what o'clock it is, Pat ?" 

"Oh yis, miss!" said Pat; "it 's three 
o'clock, an' the sun low, but niver fear ; I'll walk 
bdimd ye ivery step o' the way, an* if as much 
as a hare wuiks at ye, he'U rue the day. Mrs. 
Beatty would ha' come over here to spake to 
je, only for fear o' hersel' at the farm," said 
Pat, jerking his thumb In the direction of the 
house. " God keep sorrow from her door; but 
I'm feared there's throuble iu the wind!" 

I did not quite understand whether the 
threatened trouble was for Mrs. Beatty or Mrs. 
HoUingford. I guessed the latter, aud thought 
immediately of the absent husbaud aud father, 
I felt that I could not do better than obey tbe 
summons. Pat promised to wait for me at the 
gate, and T hastened into the house to prepare 
for my journey. 

" I am going for a walk, Jane," I said, looking 
m at the school-room door. "Dou't be sur
prised if I am uot in before dark," 

" But, Margery !" I heard her beginning, and 
did not wait to hear any more. 

How I racked my brains duriug that walk to 
try and guess the cause of my sudden summons. 
The only thing I could think of was that Mr. 
HoUiugford was in prison, I never fancied 
anything approaching to the truth. 

Mrs. Beatty was anxiously watching at the 
door for my arrival. She had tea waiting for 
me, and begau puUing oft' my bonnet and boots 
at her fireside. But her hands were shaking, 
and her eyes red and watering. 

"Never mind me, Mrs. Beatty," I said, im-
plormgly; " tell me what is the matter." 

"Take a sup of tea first, my dear younglady," 
said she; "iU news is heard soon enough." 

" I won't taste it," I said, pushmg it away. 
"TeU me this instant!" I said, as a dim fear of 
the truth came across my brain. 

" WeU, my dear," she said, beginning to cry 
outright, "you see there has been a terrible 
smash of the coach from London. The horses 
feU crossing a bridge, and the coach was over
turned into the river; and they do say every 
body was kiUed or drowned. And poor vouug 
Mr- HolUngford was in the coach; and, oh! 
that I should have to say it, he's met a cruel 
death. I sent for you, dear young lady, that 
you might break the news gently to his 
mother; for there's nota soul in the country 
aide dare carry the story to her door, and they'll 
maybe be bringing home the bodies," 

"Stop!" said I. "Mrs. Beatty—are you 

And the next thing I knew was a sensation 
of coldness and wetness upon my face, and a 
smeU of vinegar and wine, and a sound of 
murmuring and crying. 

"Dear heart, dear heart! to thmk of her 
taking on so !'* I heard the good woman saying, 
and 1 crept to my feet, and begau tyiup on mv 
boimet in spite of her entreaties that 1 would 
UestUI. .r -1 1 j j 

" No, no, I must get home !" I said, shudder-

mg. " Sorae one else will come and tell her, 
and it will kill her. Let me go at once I Let 
mc go!" 

At the door in tlie frosty dusk Pat was wait
ing with a horse and gig. 

" I was thiukin'ye'd be a bit staggered by 
the news, miss," he said, " an* I put the mare 
to this ould shaudhenidan. It's not very fit 
for a lady, bad manners to it! but it'll be 
bether uor the slippery roads uudlier yer feet." 

I do uot kuow how the drive passed, I re
member saying once to Pat, 

" Are they quite, quite sure that Mr. HoUing
ford was—was " 

" No Indeed, miss," was the answer, " sorra 
sure at all. Tbey do say he was iu the coach, 
but no wan seen him dead, as far as I can hear 
teU." 

I made the man set rae down at the farm 
gate, and walked up the avenue just as the 
early moonlight was beginning to light up the 
frosty world. As I came near the door, I 
fancied I heard crying and waUing ; hut it was 
only Mopsie singing in the hall. Behind the 
fiarlour window I saw Jane stepping about 
briskly in the firelight, arranging the table for 
tea. All was quiet aud peaceful as when I had 
left the place two hours before. 

CHAPTER V. 
THE chUdren followed me to my room, 

wondering where I could have been so late. I 
said I was tired, and begged ihem to leave me 
alone. Then I locked my door, and a solitary 
hour of anguish passed." The fever of un
certainty would not let me weep; I suffered 
without much sign, but In such a degree as I 
had never dreamed of before. 

There was something so horrible that I had 
to realise aud could not. Johu klUed, cut away 
from all reach of our loving and helping, John 
hurt and dying away from his bome, without 
one by to comfort him, without his mother's 
blessi'ng, without a whisper to tell him that I 
had loved him and would mourn for him all my 
life! John vanished from the earth: lost to us 
for ever I Never to see him again till mv eyes 
were worn dim, and my hair white; and then 
perhaps to be as far from him as ever! The 
sickly moonUght fell about me with a ghastly 
peace, and the horror of death froze at my heart. 

Tea-hour arrived, and the girls came and 
knocked at the door, I said my head ached, 
would they bring me some tea to my bedside ? 
and tliev went again, and I could groan aloud 
without fear of being heard. Then Mrs. HoUing
ford came to me, questiomng me anxiously, and 
pressing my burning temples between her cool 
soft palms; aud there I lay under her hands, 
crushed with my cruel secret, I could not tell it. 
Not tbat night. Wben the worst must be known 
it would be my place to help them aU ui their 
agony; and was I fit for such a task now ? 
Besides, there was stiU a hope, and I clung to 
it with wild energy. 

I pretended to sleep, and heard soft steps 
about the room, and quiet whispers, and I 
knew that three loving spirits were watching 
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and gUding about. By-and-by they left me 
for the night, thinking I slept soundly. But I 
could not sleep, and I would not have slept if 
I could. When the clock struck five I wrapped 
myself iu a cloak, and went out to roam about 
the avenue, just for a change. I was half 
afraid of the ghostly trees, so black agaiust the 
snow, but I was more iu terror of the melan-
choly corners of my own room, the solitary Ught, 
the dreary ashes in the grate. I walked down 
to the gate, aud evcu ventured out on the road, 
hoping to see some wayfarer comiug past who 
might be able to tell me something of the acci
dent. The road lay white and inviting before 
rae. I tried to consider how far it mi^ht be to 
the nearest wayside cottage, where I might pos
sibly learn some news that might break the 
awful suspense. But my head was confused, 
aud I suppose I did not calculate the distance 
rightly, for after I had walked a mile I could 
see no dweUing on before me. The morning 
was breaking now, and the world looked pallid 
and dreary, Suddeuly my strength failed, I 
felt faint aud dizzy, aud sat down upon a heap 
of stoues, drawing my cloak over my face. I 
remember how my thoughts became broken and 
confused, aud my s e ^ s numb. I roused my
self oucc or twice, and said that I would move 
on in a few moments, but I must rest for a 
little while longer. Aud so I remained, lost iu 
a sort of stupid dream of trouble, I do not 
kuow how loug, when the sudden touch of a 
hand ou my shoulder made rae start, and a 
voice said, " W'hat is the matter with you, my 
poor woman ?" 

It was a mau's voice—a familiar voice ; my 
children, it was the voice of John HolUngford. 
With a wild cry I flung back the cloak from 
my face. " Johu ! — John!" I cried, aud 
grasped him by both hands. There he stood 
unhurt. " Ob, thank God !" I cried again, and 
burst into a fit of weeping, though not a tear 
had I shed all the while I had pictured him 
lying dead or dying. " I thought 1 never should 
have seen your face again except in the coffin!" 
I sobbed in ray foolisb joy, hardly knowing what 
I said. 

"Margery!" he said, "ara I in my senses? 
Is this all for me ?" 

" I caunot help it," I said. " I ought, but I 
cannot. Oh, how I have suffered. No one 
knows but rae, I heard it last nijjht, and I 
kept it tUl now, and it has nearly killed me," 

" You are kiUing yourself sitting here in the 
cold," said John, " You are nearly frozen to 
death.** He wrapped my cloak round me, and 
drew my arm through his. 

" Who told you of tlic accident ?" he said, 
" Mrs. Beatty, last night,'* I answered. 
" She might have kept her own counsel till 

to-day. Several poor leUows have been kUlcd, 
but many escaped Uke myself, unhurt. And so 
you kept it from my raother, and you grieved 
for me. Margery, may I ask again that ques
tion 1 asked you the night before X went away ? 
If it pams you, say notiiing." 

" iou may, John/' said I. 

" And what wiU you answer ?" said he, 
" Anything you Uke," said I, with a want 

of dignity, which it shocked me to think about 
afterwards. 

"And you do not want to go to London?" 
he asked. 

" Not unless you turn me out of doors," I 
said, 

"My own, true, brave darling!" he said. 
And so we became engaged there upon the 
snow. 

How wonderfully the suu rose that morning. 
How we walked home through Paradise, for
getting that there was such a thing as suffering 
in the worid. How the girls bugged me when 
they kuew aU, How Mrs. Hollingford smQed 
upon us. And how sweet the honey and rice-
cakes tasted at breakfast. Icoxild not attempt 
to describe it to you, my dears. It was ar
ranged that, aU things considered, we had better 
not be married for a year. 

It is strange how some little simple scenes 
wiU remain printed on the memory, when others 
more important have faded away, I remember 
our gathering round the fire that evening, the 
curtains unclosed, the mild moonshine behind 
the wiudow, the room half black shade and half 
red light, the dear faces beaming round. That 
evening I wrote my letter to Grace Tyrrell to 
say that I should not go to London. That 
evening, also, there came a letter from Mr. Hill 
to John, saying that he hoped to arrive at the 
haU on the morrow or next day. At tea 
we talked about Rachel Leonard. Thinkmg 
of her, the scene at the party came vividly 
back—the occasion on which I had defended 
Mr. Hollingford so hotly ; and also my con
versation with Grace Tyrrell on the subject iu 
the carriage coming home. After musing a 
Uttle while, I said: 

" John, are you quite sure that you never 
met Miss Leonard when you were abroad P" 

" Quite," said John, looking at me curiously, 
" Why do you ask me that question so often, 
Margery ?'* 

"Have I asked it often?" I said, "Idon*t 
remember, but I fancied from her manner that 
she knew something about you," 

" It is not Ukely," said ilohn, " for I know 
nothing about her.*' And so this matter 
dropped. 

CHAPTEE VI. 
Jonx made me promise to go out to meet 

him next morning on his return from his early 
walk across the farm, I remember so weU hoff 
gladly I sprang from my bed that mominfi;,how 
tedious ray dressing seemed, and yet how I 
lingered over it at the last, anxious to make 
myself more pleasing in the eyes which I knew 
wotdd be watching for me from the bill. I 
remember how iu the tenderness of my joy, I 
opened my sash to feed the robins, and how ^y 
aud fair the world looked in its robe of white. 
I rememi)er how I ran after a Uttle beggar boy 
to give him sixpence, aud how afterwards I 
went along the path through the fields singing 
aloud for mere happiness. And yet a Uttle cloud 
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had abready risen out of the glories of the shining 
East, imd was spreading and moving towards me. 

John and I walked horae together, side by 
side, and we taUced the happiest talk that ever 
was written or spoken. The world was all 
radiant over our heads and under our feet, aud 
we could not see even the shadow of the cloud 
that was coming, comiug, fast as the wheels 
that were rolling, rolling, towards us from tlie 
distance. 

"Look Margery," said John, " do you see a 
carriage on the road?" 

I shaded my eyes with my hand, and I saw 
tiie carriage. 

" I dare say it is the HiUs',** I said, aud then 
we walked ou through the white fields aud 
between the bare hedges till we came out upou 
the road which leads away across the moor, 
between HiUsbro' Farm and Hillsbro' HaU. 
There is a spot on this road which you know 
well, where the ground sinks into a hollow, and 
then rises in a steep abrupt lull, ou the top of 
which any object suddeuly appearing stands 
out m sharp relief against the sky, iu tbe eyes 
ofthe traveller below. We reached the foot of 
this hUl, John and I ; we began to ascend; I 
raised my eyes, and saw a figure appear on the 
brink of the hUl, a woman's figure with draperies 
fttttteriog a little as the petticoats of the market 
women flutter when they tramp the road to 
HUlsbro', I raised my eyes again, and came 
fiu» to face with Rachel Leonard, 

She was walking quickly, pressing forward, 
wrapped m a fur mantle, with a Shetland snood 
drawn round her face. I remember the momeu-
tary expression of that face before it changed 
at si^ht of us; the deUcate brows knitted as if 
ia pain or anxiety; the wide dark eyes intent 
upon tbe scenes opening before them ; the 
scarlet lips parted in fatigue; the glow of exer
cise wandermg over the cheeks. 

She did not see us at first; the sun was in 
her eyes; but I spoke her name aloud, and held 
out mv hand. She started violently, aud aU 
the colour flew out of her cheeks. She took 
my hand, and held it mechanicaUy, but her eyes 
were fixed on John. I looked at him in amaze
ment, seeking for some explanation of the 
strange long look iu her eyes, and the trembling 
of her wliite Ups, only to see both repeated in 
his face, wliich had been ruddy and smiling 
the minute before. They stood gazing in one 
another's eyes as if both were magnetised, 
without either advancing a hand or attempting 
a word. Au indescribable chill crept over ray 
heart as I looked at them, and I drew my hand 
from John's arm, and turned impatiently away. 

He did not seem conscious of the action, but 
it roused Rachel. She smiled, aud extending 
her hand, said, with quivering lips, which she 
made vain efforts to compose: 

"Mr. HolUngford, do you uot remember 
me? My name is Rachel Leonard," 

Johii*8 gaze had never left her face, and he 
could not but note the imploring look that 
came into her eyes as she said these words, 

"Yes," he answered, aud his voice shook, 
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though his face kept a fixed, stern gravltv. 
" Yes, surely I remeraber you—Miss Leonard!" 

At this the sound of wheels was heard coming 
up the hiU, and with a sudden effort Racbel 
changed her manner. 

" Here is the carriage," she said, " I hope, 
Mr. HolUngford, you will not greet Mr, and 
Mrs. HiU with that panic-stricken look. You 
are a great favourite with tbem, and they wUl 
be glad to see you. Pray do not look so 
shocked. They will think "̂ you have seen a 
ghost." 

"Would to God I had—rather than have 
seen you," he raurmuredto himself, and I heard 
bim. 

Tbe carriage drew up beside us, and Mr, 
Hill jumped out. He was au odd-looking raan, 
with a bald, benevolent forehead, a pair of 
honest brown eyes, which glared about with a 
sort of fierce good humour, white hair, aud 
white thick-set whiskers. Mrs. Hill sat within 
the carriage, a mild-looking fat little lady, with 
rosy cheeks and a piping voice, holding hugged 
in her arms something which looked like a 
bundle of fieecy wool, but which I afterwards 
kuew to be a favourite dog, 

" Eh, Hollingford, my lad, I am glad to see 
you. How arc you ? aud your good mother ?" 
said tbe old gentlemau, grasping John's hand, 
and glaring kindly in his face. 

" WeU, Mr. Hill; weU, thauk you," answered 
John, but he kept his stem, absent demeanour, 
as if he could not, or would uot, shake off the 
spell that had come over him, which made bim 
look like a cold, unfaithful, uullfelike copy of 
himself. 

The sharp trebles of the ladies' voices rang 
about ray ears, but it was ouly by au effort that 
I could take in the meaning of what they said, 
so observant was I of Jolm's severe glance 
which foUowcd every movement of Rachel, as 
she stood chatting to me with a merriment 
which I could uot but think was nervous aud 
assumed. 

Mr. HUl was raUying John upon his gravity, 
kindly aud deUcately, even iu the midst of the 
natural noisy bluster of his raauuer. And 
somehow I diviued readily, even out of the dis
traction of wouder that had come upon mc, 
that the fine old gentleman, remembering 
certain thorns iu John's way, was touched at 
seeing him proud and reserved in tho preseuce 
of his natural equals, who had not sunk iu the 
world's favour, and who had got no stain upon 
their name, 

" Will you come aud dine with us this even
ing at seven ?" said Mr. HiU, " You aud I 
must have much to talk about. I have beeu 
too lon^ absent from this place, but eveu 
already 1 see new^things around which delight 
me. i shall be bUud and helpless here till you 
open my eyes aud set me on ray feet.*' 

I noticed, or I fancied I noticed, that Raclicl 
faltered on the words she was speaking at this 
moment, and that she held her breath to hear 
John's reply to the iuvitation, 

" I will go with pleasure, sir," said John, 
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" And Miss Dacre ?" piped Mrs, Hill, " "Will 
she not also come and dine with us ?" 

" I fear we should be bad company to-night," 
put in Rachel, quickly. " We shall be so 
tired; it would be a poor compUment to ask 
her to come and look at ns nodding in our 
chairs. Say to-morrow, instead. Margery 
Dacre, will you come and spend a loug day with 
us to-morrow ?" 

But Margery Dacre had at that moment no 
wish to spend such a day. I said, " No, thank 
you. Miss Leonard; I shall be otbcrflise en
gaged both to-day aud to-morrow." And theu, 
feeling that I had spoken very coldly, and see
ing that she looked troubled, 1 added, forcing a 
smile, " The winter will be long enough for our 
civilities," 

"But not for our friendship, I trust," she re
pUed, quickly, seizing my hands, while her face 
cleared, and sincerity seemed to beam out of it, 
like the suu out of a May sky. I felt her fasci
nation; but it sickened me somehow, and I 
dropped her bauds, aud thought of saying good 
morning to the group, aud returning to the farm 
alone, so that John might not feel himself hin
dered from going to breakfast as well as to 
dine with these new old frieuds of his who 
were so eager for his company. But before I 
had time to act upon the thought Mr. HiU 
handed Rachel Into the carriage, followed her 
himself, aud tiic carriage rolled away. John 
and I were left stauding there together; I, 
stupid, like one awakened from a dream, staring 
at the wheel-marks on the snow and at other 
signs whieh these people, in passing, bad left 
behind them, 

I turned aud walked on silently towards the 
farm, aud Johu walked beside me, A weight 
of doubt aud wonder pressed ou my heart like 
a load of ice. Why had John wanted to con
ceal from me his acquaintance with Rachel 
Leonard ? Why had tbey both beeu so strangely 
moved at meeting? I longed to ask a ques
tion ; but I could not find my voice, I longed 
for John to speak, and tell mc something— 
anything at all that he liked ; aud were it the 
strangest puzzle that ever failed to be un
riddled, I swore to my own heart that I would 
believe him, 

" Margery," said John, speaking as if iu 
answer to my thought—and he came nearer to 
me, for we had walked a little apart, aud drew 
my hand through his arm, and looked down iu 
my face—"Margery," he said, "look me straidit 
in the eyes," and I looked, and saw them fuU 
of grievous trouble. 

"You are blaming me iu your heart," he 
said, "and saying to yourself that I have de
ceived you. WUl you trust me tbat I did uot 
meau to do so ? I have got a cruel shock, 
dearest, and I beg of you to be kind aud for
bearing with me, 1 owe you an explanation, 

aud I wUl give it the earliest raoment I can. 
I caunot till I see further. In the meantime, 
I swear to you tbat there is nothing iu this 
that should shake your faith iu me. Do you 
trust me, Margery ?" 

" I would trust you against the whole world, 
John!" I cried, in a suddeu remorse for having 
ever doubted him. And, smiling and happ^l 
walked by the side of lus horse that evening 
down the avenue, and kissed my hand to him 
over the gate as he rode away to dine at lie 
iKdl. 

"Donot say anythmg to ray mother about 
my knowing Miss Leonard," he said, the last 
thmg at parting; and I nodded and said no, 
not uidess he bade me; and I tried not to 
wonder, and weut hack to the house satisfied. 
And I was very merry aU the evening; but at 
night, in my bed, I listened for his return. An 
evil spirit reminded me of Rachel's face when 
Johu said " I wUl go," and her quickness m 
arranging that I should not accompany him, 
I said, " Margery, I am ashamed of you; 
curiosity aud jealousy are hateful; have nothing 
to do with them." And I turned on my pillow 
aud prayed for John; and then I heard him 
coming iuto the house. So utterly stiU was 
everything by reason of the snow, that I heard 
his every movement. Even after be had closed 
his door, I thought I heard him walking about 
his room. Aud the wonder leaped up in me 
again—why was he troubled? why could he 
not rest ? I got up, aud laid my heart and 
ear agaiust his door in a passiou of dismay aud 
sympathy. Up and dowu, up aud down; no 
thought of sleep after his fatigue. Oh, what 
was this that had come betweeu us ? 1 went 
back to my bed aud wept. 

That was the first beginumg of the trouble 
about Rachel Leonard. From that day a 
shadow hung upon John. He went often to 
the haU, for Mr. Hill fastened upon him, and 
delighted in him, and would not live without 
him. But the more he went to the haU, the 
more the trouble grew upon him; aud I could 
not but date its beginning from the arrival of 
Rachel Leonard, seeuig that, before he met her 
that morniug upon the road, he had seemed as 
radiantly happy as It is possible for any man 
lo be. And the more the trouble grew upon 
him, the more reserved he became on the sub
ject of the people at the hall. His mother 
Degan to guess that he must be annoyed with 
business, aud the girls to fancy that he and 
I had quarrcUed. jVud I silently let them 
think that it was so, the better to keep hia 
secret. 

i ly own heart was aching, but I would not 
speak. I had promised not to doubt hhn, and 
I feared lest he should think, even by my face 
or manner, that I was weak enough to break 
my word. 
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